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~~~ From Egypt to the Promised Land. \fl \fl \fl 

I cam~ to Egypt in enrly summer, io 
10me respects al an uofavor.ible lime, but 
I did oot find the heat oppressive. The 
Digbts were cool, and without the city there 
was usually a breeze blowing. The wind 
from the dt sert was cool and refrcsbi DJ!, a od 
u.alike the furnace blasts of Australia. I 
wa1 able lo undergo considerahle exertion 
without undue fatigue, though I found my 
galde laggiog wearily as the end of the day 
came oo. 

Tbe stories told by travellers of the de• 
mand1 for backsheesh are not exaggerated, 
ud the boys and men who devote themselves 
to coll~tiog mooey from the travellers are 
cleeed1ogly resourceful io doing tri\'ial ser
~CCI for them. Nor does each ont: go 
~gle-baoded. Eogage a porter, and be 
,.01 call two or three others to bis assistance, 
::: each upects recompense. Neither does 

, EcJptian care to do a second service 
anul be bas been paid for the first. His 
Jequeats for backsbeesh are not always in 
tttuna for services ; be does not hesitate to 
~d to pure beggiog. The first principle 

Dguage with him is that Yes always = •~ot, but that No never· means 
.1. Tell him many times that you do 

:.. ~h his services, but that produces oo 
Ara~ OD in his importunity. One of the 

at the Pyramids, when I refused to 
rt_ace him, said, "But that is my business. 
"Y Ye DO other business," He said Cur1her, 
la ,'!I are an American, and you know what 
~!t·., You would not bother people for 
!lade C· That was strange logic which 
~ me lo be the one who was annoying 
If ~lead or he me. Another argument ls •u that the Americans had beaten 
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1 he Spaniards aod lnken all their money 
from thrm, :ind thBt therefore the Americans 
had plt:nty of money to give. I learned from 
cxperieoce that the tourist ~bould never lose 
bis patience. Tbeir fir~t object Is money, 
hut if they see that you are annoyed they 
will cootinuc to harass you for the same 
reason that one boy torments a smaller one. 
They make it a principle never to be s:ntisfied. 
No matter how much you give them they 
will always ask for more, and in this respect 
the donkey-boys are worst. They may be 
very accommodating during the trip, but at 
the cod you aod they part eoemies. One 
boy left me in tears, but I learned that this 
was an especial trick of the trade with him. 
One boy asked me for a half-piaster to buy 
clover for bis donkey. I became a contribu
tor to this charity, and be repeated O\'er 
several times, pointing to the coin, u This to 
get clover for dookey." 1 expressed my 
approval of the way the money was to be 
expended, and thee be said, "Give, one for 
me." They make oo effort to disguise their 
purpose. One remark,d, " J want mao to 
be satisfied, then be gives much backsbeesh." 
A boy frankly gave 19 a reason for hurryiog 
bis donkey when I wished t!' go slow that be 
wished to get through with me and get 
another rider to get another backsheesh. 

The lire or the modern Egyptian is not 
easily affected by the improvements about 
bim. It is slill the life and manners or the 
patriarchs. I saw but one threshing-machine 
ui Eg1pt, and that was on the grounds of the 
Khedave, but everywherfl I saw the old 
thresbiog-floors and the wionowin~•forks. 
Tbe 10il is cultivated lo the most primitive 

• manner. Tbe principal labor ls bringing the 

water to the thirsty soil, and this is doae by 
means of the sdula or wheel, over which 
passes an endless chaia of earthenware pots, 
or tbe sW11jf, a long pole susp'!nded from a 
point near the centre with a weight at one 
end aod a bucket or waterproof basket at 
the other. The former is worked by a cow 
or a buffalo, but the latter is operated by a 
man. I drew a bucket of water on a sluul•J, 
much to the amusement of some Egyptian 
children. I asked the boy in charge of It 
bow much a day be would give me to -work 
it. He answered," Five piasters" (tenpeace). 
Both of these methods go bade unchanged to 
the times of the Pharaohs. The dress of the 
lower clas~es is sf mple in the extreme, but 
that of the wealthier is rather intricate. 
They are merry-hearted, and whenever an 
opportunity presents the children mingle 
play with their work. I saw some little 
girls in the vestibule of one or the mosques 
playing a game which in America we called 
Tag, but which the Australians name T'tggy. 
!•asked one o( them, fair-skinned, 10ft-1,ed, 
and quiet, named Kadiga, what she called 
the game. lo answer to my question, uked 
through the guide. she replied, G1/ulil,. 
\Vbatever may be said of tbe dean, &esb
smelling fields, the villages and boDICI of 
the Fellaheen are intolenbly dirty, aad their 
smell reaches far. Evea in the citJ mucb of 
their eating is done in the open. Along the 
narrow streets, where the dirt reeks and the 
dust 6111 the air, are women ·and ~rls 
aquatted upoa the ground selling food ol all 
kinds. Seller■ of various drinks are COD• 

staoUy crying their wares along the 1treeta. 
It is carried in a large earthenware or glus 

Co111i11111, n ,.,, ,os. 
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HORACE KINGSBURY. A. O. DAY. 

---- -----------
-.fl .II F.IIREWELL MEETIJ,/G. tll 

E J. HlLDER. 

Oa Thursday eveaiag, 3ut ult., a (arcwell 
10ei1l wa1 tendered to Brea. A.G. Day and 
Horace Kingsbury ia the &ehoolroom of the 
Eamore Tabernacle.· The two brethren, 
together with Bro. D. C. McCallum, are 
about to depart for the College of the Bible, 
Le:dogtoa, Kentucky, U.S.A., and the build• 
lac WII crowded with friends aoxioo, to wish 
them God,speed. The chair was filled by 
Bro. Geo. T. Walden, aad all the Sydney 
cburcbu were represented. Aa iaterestiag 
programme of recltatlon1 aad in1trumeatal 
aad vocal music wa1 very ably rendered by 
Miu M. Walton aad the Mwe1 Ettie, Linda, 
Stella aad Valerie Klag1bury, and Messr1. 
Hindle, Tlagate aad H, Kingsbury, while 
tbe choir uag two anthems very acceptably. 
Tbe cbairmaa io aa loteresllag address ex, 
teaded to the three departing bretbrea the 
bat wishes of the church for their 1uccessia 
the work they have entered upoa. A number 
of presentation• were made to Bren. Day and 
Kingsbury by the teacben aad acbolar■ of 
the Lord'■ day acbool, the choir, the Cblaeae 
Mluioa la Sydney, membera of the Campbell 
Edwards Training Class, and 10me &leads, 
for which the recipients made 6Uiag rea
pome. Bro. T. Bagley, ia a few words of 
prayer, commended our brethren to the 
loving care of our Heavenly Father. Re
lreshmeat1 were tbea banded round. Arthur 
Da7 aad Horace Klagabul'J are young men 

of much promise and ability, whose parents 
are highly honored members of the Enmore 
church. Bro. Day's late father did ~rand 
pioneer work for the Master in South Aus
tralia and New Soutb \Vales, and bis name 
11 green in the memory of the brotherhood; 
bis mother is • valued worker in 1be church 
to-day. Bro. Kingsbury is a grandson or our 
late revered Elder Dr. Joseph Kingsbury, 
and is tho worthy aon of bis parents, which 
is the highest praise that can be accorded 
him. Doth brethren have been splendid 
workers in the cause of Christ, and wlll be 
very much missed at Enmore. \Ve rejoice, 
however, to see our young men preparing 
themselves for the work of the mlntstry, anJ 
hope the day is not far di1taot wbea we will 
have • Bible College In Australia. so that 
none may be prohibited by heavy expense 
from receiving the training that is neccssiary 
for the efficient public preaching of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. 

On Saturday • large number of friends 
met at Balmoral Beach to enjoy an outiag 
with our departing brethren. Tbe weather 
was uceediagly favorable aad a very 
pleasant afternoon was spent. A larce num
ber of brethren and 1iaters were prnent at 
tbe Circular Quay on Monday morning, to 
say "boa vo,age" to Brethren l\lcCallum 
Day, aad K1ng1bury. A1 the ropes wer~ 
cast ofT, and the •·•· " Sonoma " atarted oa 
her long journey, all present joined in singing 
"God be with you till we meet again." We 
pra1 that our brethren may be blessed with 
all Journeying merclca, and after a 1ucces1ful 
college career come back to do valiant 
service la the extension of Cbrl1t'1 kingdom, 

Aapaa za. 1,._ 

From Egypt to the Pronau~ 
Land. 

c;.., .. .,, ,,,. ,., ,,,.OS,,..,,, 

ju, and a1 a large piece of Ice protru-Ses 
from the mouth of the jar lt loolu Cool &ad 
inviting. U oder the guidance of Georce, 1 
.ampled some of the driakL Fir1t ••• 1 
Jrink made from raisins called ru,l. lie 
next was uroh, and George explained tbat 
carob was what the young man ate who flll 
away from home and hired himself oat to 
feed lambs-bis ver,lon of the Parabi. of 
the Prodigal Son. Theo I bad • taste ol 
umarind, and ftoi~hed my cour1e ia Arabia, 
drinks with barley, and all wcra paid for 
with a half-piaster, the cheapest thine l aaw 
,a Egypt. I thought tbe&e driaks rather 
pie asanl, hut e~perienced a rtversl011 al feel. 
i11~ when I r~d the next day ia tb1 paps 
,bat there were forty odd cues of typhoid 
fever among tho Eoglu,b sold1er1 la barracb 
cau·e,I hy 1ndul1ting la strange driau pur. 
ch.,,e,l iri the chy I D1b I 

At the hotel, as well as from the cuidls. J 
learned that 1t was not the tourists' ICUoe. 
Part o{ the time a Frenchman ud I wae 
1 be only guests. \Ve became quite ialimate, 
he n<ldressing me in cboi~ Freacb aad I 
responding in my best English, tboogla •di 
wu igno~nt o{ the other's langoap. la 
addition to this ignorance of a COIDIDDI 
tooi;-ue, be was 10 deaf that the 1nlter coald 
6c;arccly make himself beard. la spite of 
these barriers to friendship our laterc:oana 
\\ as most harmonious. I left Cairo lot Ala· 
an<lna by the &lo" trcain ia preference to tlie 
cxprc~s. much to the disgust of my p1tricia1 
friend the hotel porter. I 10ugbt thlJ oppor, 
tunity for further familiarising mysel( witla 
the manners of modern Egypt. I did DGl 
find the journey oearly so ioterestiag as tbe 
ooe from Suez, though near Ale.uadria _ I 
passed through the country of the Boda~ 
Arabs aad u.w their black teats. la all tms 
Delta country there is lack without .wut. 
poverty without sufTering, 5qualor witboal 
misery. 1 lere are villages where • WQIDIII 

never bathes but once ia a lire time, and.:!: 
on the eve of her maniage. For her ta 

6
Ual 

e,·en her race would be a.a act of DD • 
conduct. Her father, mother, listen. • 
truth, her entire family, would regard lt :' 1 

sure sign that she felt herself abov~ t : 
and u there is ao sin among tbem 1;:._ 
aio of disrespect to parents ber face 
unwashed. 

Alexandria bu lnbabitant1 from 1111111 
nations, but is strictly speaking of ao ;-t": 
ality: speaking many languages, ab• J!
fixed tongue: ao ancient city, she lib t1l1I 
devoid of antiquities. There wert a~ 
things In Alexandria that I eared 

1
t:

1111
a,.4 

Pompey's Pillar and the Museum. di 11 
• bill near the hotel oo wblcb staD •• 
English fort, and off to the south·•f .!
the capital of the famou1 coloma, d ti.I _. 
oa the highest point of the 'city, aa _. 
than one hundred feet lo belgbt~till 
erected lo boaor of the Emperorcl I t~ 
by Pompey, a Roman Prefect, aa ~ 
a1 I 1tood at lta foot tbal the~ 
bulldlnlf Pharaohs bad wort~U ,rltb di' 
la the Romana : though compan.u 1111 1 
granite abaft of Hieropoll1 tbil oa• 11 
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. of estcrday. About its base are the 
1h~Ob ? tho acropolis nnd temples of 
ruins ~do nod here Egyptinn pa~anism, 
,\le)JJll rn;•thology, nnd Grecian philosophy 
R~:intheir forces and gathered thcir_st~enf{th 
uoi nh,,t their com 111on foe, Cbnst1a01ty, 
10 t~ere p.1ganism resisted most fiercely its 
A.n rious opponent, and in the end died 
'1;est. Greek and Roman, Christian and 
h 

O 
Christina nnd Moslem, Infidel and 

r~ ·rurk nod Arab, h,we each in turn 
Jev.gglcd nt its foot; it saw Bu"nnpnrte 
s1rumpb and vet endures afte. r contending 
1nu , J d . 

ires b we passed away, an may survwe 
e:p downfnll of most of these rival creeds. 
~ts material is the red granite of Assunn, so 
rreely used in Egyptian sculpture and archi
tecture. and brought from a place more than 
six bunJrcd miles from the mouth of the Nile. 
The mu cum I found to be a disappointment. 
It is a collection of the relics of the Gr.x!co
Romao period of Egyptian history, and 
tbouab it contains many inscriptions and 
table~ of great interest to the scholar who 
bas time to decipher them, to the passing 
,m·cllcr it is of little interest. The statues 
and works of art are badly mutilated. 

From Al .. xandria I had planned to enter 
into the land of Promise, but like the children 
o{ lmel, I had to learn that this is not aJways 
immediately accompli bed. The bubonic 
pb.gue had one or two victims in the land 
once devastated by the plagues of Pharaoh, 
and I bad to proceed to Beyr,)Ut, but instead 
of suffering forty years of wandering, to 
undergo three times forty hours of quaran
tine. Turkey needs money, and one of its 
ways to raise revenue is to impose 'luarantine 
expen5e.5 whenever a pretext presents itself 
upon the shipping that vh,its its ports. Be
fore boarding the vessel at Alexandria, I was 
tu~ i~to one room and asked my name, 
homed mto n second and asked to write my 
name, and then rushed into a third and my 
name was written. l was bewildered by all 
!hese proceedings, but found afterwuds that 
11 was a medical examination, and that as a 
result of this minute inspection of my name, 
I was pronounced t.o be a clean person and in 
good health, and not likely to cause nny 
embarrassment to the Turkish officers of the 
quaranti11e_ station. Two days later we 
~chored in the hay of St. George, in front 
~the best part of Beyrout. The crew were 

en.ashore and-as the Austrian stewardess 
explained to mo: in English-were " per
lorncd" o • ne man declared it to be thorough 
:augh to last n life-time. The passengers, 
th \<';ver, were excused from nll this-except 
ra. fl cc! Dack of the town stretch the lower 
th nge of the Lebanon mountains, peopled to 

11 
fl very top, and are beyond surmounted by 

Sarnore ru~ged and lofty range called Jebel
sof~

0

1~\ fhe moon was at its full, and its 
1,n d ig. t shed over mountain nod sea out
rnc' pictures that will Ion~ live in my 
ancbory, yet I was not sorry when we weighed 

or and &ailed southward. 

10 J;:si as Lbe sun was rising- tbe vessel cnrne 
·1 he s'.0 P opposite lnfln, the ancient Joppa. 
encc '-•~twas .very c::nJm, and I did not experi
thc I c difficull1es 1n landing so often 
i-,ict~:,t. by ti:avellers. The town ns often 
.uii.!Hi 15 l,uilt upon n hill, but modem 
toe JOc, Slrctch out in either direction from 

11
•
000t. I walked nll through the town, 
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visited tho ancient barracks now ten(lnted by 
squnli~ Jews, climbed to the top of the Roman 
Catholic Church, from which a good view is 
had of the city, sea, nnd the rich Plain of 
Sharon, nod finally inspected the traditional 
house of Simon the Tnnner. It nnswers one 
of the requirements, it is by the sea. It is 
evident!y a comparatively modern house, but 
the well, I nm prepared to believe, goes back 
to the time of Christ. The round stone 
which covers it has three grooves worn into it 
~y the bucket ropes ton depth of fully three 
inches. A fig tree in th'! yard is said by the 
the attendant to hnve survived from the days 
of Simon; it is prob• bly fifty years old. 
From the town I walked to the Russian 
colony that lies to the eastward, and inspected 
their beautiful gardens of orange and lemon 
trees. I also visited the German colony, .ind 
at two o'clock departed for Jerusalem, of 
which my nc.xt letter will treat. 

Jerusalem, Syria, June 271 1902. 

Golden Wedding of Bro. and 
Sister Edward Lewis. 

Oo Thursday afternoon the writer pro
ceeded with a party of about forty members 
of the church of Christ (two of Messrs 
Edmondson and Roberts' Palace cars having 
been engaged) to Spring Grove, where the 
~olden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lewis was celebrated.· It may be noted that 
Mr. Lewis is an evangelist of colonial note 
in connection with the church of Christ. 
On arriving at the Meeting House at Spring 
Grove, the party found a considerable num
ber of settlers bad assembled, every portion 
of the Waimeas being represented, while 
Stanley Brook and the Moutere bad con
tributed to the gathering. A delegate from 
Wellington also was present. The Meeting 
House bad been very tastefully decorated by 
the ladies for the occasion. At tea time, the 
honored guests (Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, both of 
whom appear~d to be in excellent health) 
were placed at a specially prepared table, in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Higgins (who 
celebrated their golden weddiote three years 
ago). In the centre or the table there was 
a large and beautiful wedding cake, and 
suspended over Mr. and Mrs. Lewis there 
was a large bell, constructed of wattle flowers 
and green leaves. The bell looked decidedly 
pretty, the wattle flowers giving out a bright 
golden hue. Fully two hundred persona sat 
down to the splendid tea, which bad been 
prepared by the Spring Grove friends. Im
mediately after tea, the wedding cake was cut 
up and distributed, the company agreeing 
that its quality was a credit to the local 
baker. The committee were very expedi
tious in clearing away the tea tables, prepara
tory to the after proceedings. 

SP&BCR&S AND Pll.BS&NTATJONS, 

Mr. John Griffiths presided, and asked the 
company to sing 647 hymn in Sankey, after 
which Mr. J. J. Franklyn engaged in prayer. 

The Chairman said they had met to cel
ebrate an important event which occuned 
on July 3 ut, 1852, at the house of Mr. 
Albert Griffin, In Sydney, when Benjamin 
Chapman, Wesleyan Minister, united in the 
bonds of holy matrimony Edward Lewi.a and 
Mary Andrews. They bad met to do honor 

409 

to the aged but happy couple. The spea.ker 
referred to Mr. Lewis'& services in Australia 
nod this Colony as a fearless el[ponent or the 
truth. He said as there was a power behind 
the throne, so there bad been a power help
ing Mr. Lewis in the noble, 1elf-denying, 
and Christian assistance or Mrs. Lewis. 
The worthy couple deserved the honor paid 
them, and be hoped God would spare them 
to each other and the church for many years. 
He offered Mr. and Mrs. Lewis th~ coograt
nlatioos or the friends usembled, and many 
others scattered all over the Colony. 

Mr. Tbomu Griffiths, of Stanley Brook, 
tendered his congratulations to the aged and 
honored couple. He said bis attachment to 
Mr. Lewis did not decrease the longer be 
knew him. 

Mr. Page, of Nelson, expressed bis pleasure 
in joining in the congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, and testifying to the good work 
done by Mr. Lewis as an evangelist. Twenty 
years ago he heard Mr. Lewis preach in the 
old Masonic Hall in Nelson, and Mr. Lewis 
enabled him to make bis decision to join the 
church. He recognised also dut Mrs. Lewis 
bad done a great deal, which wa.s evidenced 
in the godly lives of her children. Two 
things be specially noted as regards Mr. 
Lewis; one was that be was a thorough 
peacemake.r, and the other was that as a 
preacher Mr. Lewis always strove to impress 
uron bis bearers the grandeor and goodness 
o God. He joined in wishing Mr. and Mes. 
Lewis many years or usefulness and happi
ness. Mr. Farley, of the Moutere, who bad 
known Mr. Lewis for fourteen years, ten
dered bis congratulations, and hoped God 
would bless Mr. Lewis and his worttiy part
ner. He said be bad received heJp and com: 
fort from Mr. Lewis's sympathetic letters. 
Mr. Campbell, of Newtown, Wellington, 
joined in the congratulations. He said he 
represented the church in South Wellington, 
the Executive of the Middle District Con
ference, and, lastly, himself. He read a 
letter from the Executive, also the text of an 
exceedingly handsome illuminated address, 
which bad been sent by the South \Velllng
ton church to be presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewi1. He said, after bearing Mr. Lewis 
preach some years ago, he was compelled to 
accept the gospel. He wished Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis continued ht:alth and happiness. 

Mr. Elijah Griffiths, of Wai-iti, joined with 
the preceding speakers in bearing testimony 
to the good work done by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis. Mr. Franklyn, or Nelson, in a hu
morous speech. congratulated Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewi!I. Mr, Telnius said be could speak 
from an experience superior to the others, for 
be bad lived four years with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis. He folly endorsed all that bad been 
said or the worthy couple. Mr. James Bar
ton spoke of knowing Mr. Lewu 48 years 
ago as an evangelist, when he preached in 
Hyde Park, Sydney, and with a good deal of 
opposition, and a good deal of rough usage. 
Mr. L,wis bad labored most faithfully, and 
wltb very little pecuniary reward, but bis 
valuable services were much appreciated by 
the brethren of the church of Christ in this 
Colony and in Australia. He bad been a 
member of that church for 38/eau, and. be 
supposed that was why be ha been chosen 
to make a presenlalion to Mr. Lewis. He 
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alk,d Mr. Lewis to accept from the brotherhood a purse of sovcrcignL 

myself in the many congratulations and 
good ,riahes, and al10 for the very 1ub1tan
tial gift of a purse of 72 sovereiKD■, which 

we received during the evening'• IOdal. 
Yours in the love of the hroth•rhood 

E ' nwuo La-.., 
The chairman 1aid Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

bad received aa illumiD1ted address from the 
South Wellington cburcb, and be bad another 
to present to them from the Nelson brethren. 
Tbe addresses, in their gilt frames, be con
sidered real works of art. Mr. A.G. Knapp, 
the aecretarJ, said man:, letters and tele
graDll bad been received, including coo &om 
the mayor of Nelson. He read extracts from 
some 24 letters which had been received 
from various cbDrcbes in New Zeah1od and Australia. 

8 Temperance Reform in New Zealand. ~ 
r-

~J T. J. Bull. 
-s. THE Pl{ESENT CONFLICT. 

The chairman said Mrs. Lewis desired him 
to thank t~e friends fo1 their ou:nerous pres
ents and k1nd wishes. Sbe appreciated their 
kindness greatly, and never would forgot the same. 

Mr. Lewis, who was received with great 
applause, thanked all for tbcir kindness. He 
only hoped be deserved what bad been said 
and done. Wbeo letters and messages came 
pouring in on bim, he wondered bow so many 
knew that their Kolden wcddinR day wu July 
3ut, but be bad now found out tbe secret
Mr. A.G. Knapp bad circulated the news. 
The companions of their young days bad 
gone, and only one witness to their marriage 
remained alive. He said be was 71 :,ears old 
and bis wife 70, and God bad blessed the~ 
with very good health. He said 4 married 
daughten, 2.f. grandchildren, and 2 great 
l{flndcbildreo bad gathered round them that 
day, while :a married sons and 8 grandchild
ren were in Australia. One great pleasure to 
them wu 1eeiog tho,e belonging to them 
giving themselves to Jesus. He said it ,,.., 
quh, true what Mr. ~arton bad said about 
the bard work and persecution the:, had passed through in Sydney 48 years ago. He 
had never considered pecuniary reward. He 
was thankful he bad been made useful, that 
be bad seen the church work grow and flour
ish. He again thanked them for their valu
able presents, kind remarks, good wisbe1, 
and beautiful singing. Mrs. Lewis and him
self bad no idea their golden wedding was going to be 10 celebrated by the brethren. 
He would never forget their kindness. 

"The strngglo of tho school, the library, 
and the church, all united against the glD 
palace, is but one development of the war 
between hea\·en and bell." So said Mr. 
Chas. Buxton, brewer. Surely an amazing 
statement from such a source I It stamps 
the temperance reform movement as a holy 
war against a giant evil. Would God we 
could make all our fellow-electors feel that 
here lies at our very doors an oppor1unity for 
the exercise of the highest and noblest 
patriotism. A more deadly foe is within our 
borders (and, alas I looked upon by too many 
as a necessary element in our corporate life) 
than ever threatened the interests of the 
British Empire in South Africa. But such is 
the twist in the moral make-up of many that 
to go to the front in South Africa with your 
life in your band is to make yourself a hero 
and a patriot in their estimation, but if you 
fight this traffic in alcohol, which killed more 
people in ten weeks in Great Britain than 
war and climate did in two and a half years in 
South Africa, you are in the eyes of the same 
people a faoat1c and a fool. 

Eleven years ago th~ Alliance Annual 
Report concluded in the following terms : 

traffic would leave us lllooe, the cooditioQ 
would be found imp'lssible of fulfilment The 
liquor traffic offers such tremendous ternpta. 
~ions. to a natural, t? sa.y nothing of ID 
mordmate love of gam, that C\'CD in this 
country where increase of licenses is all!IOll 
impossible, ~ttempts are periodically made. 
and often wtth success, to remove lictDSll!a 
from places that have become anprofitable 
owing to the removal of population to pw:es 
that have become prosperous in the absence 
of the licensed liquor har. S-, often has tbis 
been done in recent years, 1hat the people are 
waking up to tbe fact that thou~b the tQflic 
may have been kept out of then district b 
forty years, given a pliable Licensing Com
mittee and a designing bre~·cr, to-morrow 
they may be affiicted in their own neighbor, 
hood with the legalised liquor curse. Ao in
stance of this occurred in June last. and a 
licensed liquor bar now operates at Maunp• 
turoto, a place settled about forty years ago 
by a body of Nonconformists who left tbe Old 
Country in the hope of being free from tbe 
blighting traffic. These setilers have taken 
pride in keeping their homes untainted by Ille 
drink sin. When land was wanted to build 
an hotel temptin~ prices were refused. When 
the place was bmlt and intention to apply for 
a license notified, four-fitbs of the hclu JI,, 
adult residents signed a petition against the 
granting of the license, but in vain, They 
simply wanted the liquor traffic to let them 
alone, but IT WOULD NOT. We v.-ould all 
gladly leave the traffic alone, but it will DOl 
lea\'e us alon,., So we must fight not ODly 
drunkenness, but the most corrupt and mast 
corrupting force in modern civilisation. 

Tb" excellent singing was a feature in the 
proceedings, and the arrangements of the 
committee were very complete. Supper was 
next supplied, after which the Nelson con
tingent departed for home, which ther reached 
safely about midoi~bt, beioR wel pleased 
wilb the happy gathering, and that they were 
enabled to join in doin~ honor to 60 worthy a 
Christian couple as Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.Tit, Colnill, Nelson, N.Z. 

"The heat aud bitterness of the conflict bas 
not yet reached its height. Stern words and 
heavy blows have yet to be given and en
countered. It is not to be expected that such 
a huge monopol( :is the drink traffic, living 
upon the vices o the people, will loosen its 
grip until after it has exhibited a. resistance 
somewhat proportionate to its pov.•er. No I the 
liquor traffic can only be destroyed by patient 
protracted work on tbe part of its opponents
work which will require to be characterised 
by many sacrifices of time, talents and money, 
combined with a firm reliance upon our 
Heavenly Father for ultimate, though it may be long delayed, ,uccess." 

In the intervening years much bas been 
accomplished, but much still remains to be 
done. The present confiict is not a figure of 
s~. It JS a statement_ of stem reality, as 
even hquor advocates testify. An article re
printed fr?m Tic, T,u, ~nin,,, ]anuary 9th, 
and pubhsbed by the Licensed' Victuallers' 
Association of New Zealand, speaks of u the 
war that bu so long been waged against the 
liquor trade of that CoJony; the invading 
force • • • • being the fanatical prohibitionist 
army, whose avowed object is the annihilation 
of the trade. • • . The prohibition leaden have made no secret that their crusade means 
war to the death-no quarter will be given." 

Our reform is sometimes stigmatised as~ 
one horse affair, but a little study sbows it 
c·mnected intimately with e,·ery other reform. 
Settle every other problem, but lca,-e tbe 
drink problem unsolved and we tca,-e with_ UI 
tbat which inevitably means our own undOIDC 
and the nullification of every other refonn. 

We have al10 received the following let• ler:-
Belgrove, Nelson, August 4th, 190:a. 

Our Golden Wedding came off in the 
SprinR Grove meeting house on Thursday 
Jut, July 3ut. But the programme of the 
meeuag wa1 something amazing to me. I 
bad known nothing of what bad beeu going 
on between our worthy secretary and many 
of the churches, both in New Zealand and 
Australia; and now, with :,our help, please, 
in tbe column• of the CHRISTIAN, 1 am anx• 
10111 to return my warmest thank■ to the 
churche1 and brethren and 1i1ter1 every
where for their ldadnea to m7 dear wife and 

Our declaration of war bu been accepted, 
and all parties recognise that the temperance 
forces are in declared conftict with the forces 
of liquordom. 11 there need for the conflict 1 
Emphatically, yes I Were we to capitulate 
to-morrow on the coaditloa tbat the liquor 

Fear of Prohibition has raised an old rsJ· 
Change the mode of distribution, elim~ll 
the clement of private profit, and the e\"llS tA 
the traffic will be removed. Tbe Com~J 
system, State ownership, etc., etc.. will.~ 
far Crom us all the e,·ils confessedly u,oaa t 
with the trafiic as at present conducted. ~ 
first sight these proposals seem plausa 
enough. but a little investigation reveals '1i: 
as delu1-ive. The evil of the drink traffic rJ. 
not in the manner of salo or the ID(lde 
distribution, or the big profits of the ~ 
and eeller, BUT IN n1• THING 10~./' 
CON&UIIUlD, If angels from heaven b1111 el· 
elusive control for the sale of alcoholic l~ 
and mortal men consumed them. th•. ,_ 
deadly effects would follow u are 1e111 :..., 
prelellt system. Olber poilODI are pal 



d key for the public safety, and wo 
Joe-k =:{1 the S<""\me with alcohol if our land is 
niust 

0
bc delivered from the blighting drink 

e, er to 

s10• the temperanc-.o forces prepared for 
Aro? Theoretically we arc splendidly 

ball1\e<J There arc locnl societirs all over 
org;tn:C,lo~y Bands of Hope, Prohibition 
th0 es No License Leagues, \1/.C.T. 
Le~ 'Good Templar Lodges, Rechabitc 
Un•~ Sons and Daughters of Temperance, 
Ten Seven Prohibition Councils (which arc 
et retically nt least representative of Prohi
tb. C:'0 and No Lict nse Leagues, and other 
,uo • • • l d' h h ) local 0 rgao1sntions, me u mg many c urc ~s , 

iire directly represented on the E_xecut1ve 
C rnmittee of the New Zealand Alliance, as 

0 also the Grand Lodge of Good Templars, ¥:e Soos and Daughters of Temperance, 
The Independent. O.rder pf Rechabitts,. and 
the Women's Cbnsuan Temperance Umon. 

The New Zealand Alliance without ques
tion represents the high water mark of the 
Temperat_1ce sentiment of the colony, and 
considerable eOort is made by the Executive 
to keep in touch with all parts of tbe country. 
This year plans were laid to secure the aiJ of 
such noted workers as Jno. G. Woolley, L. 
M. Jsitt, Miss Florence Balgamie, and Mrs. 
Harrison Lee. The two former (much to the 
regtet of the l!:xecutive and a multitude of 
friends) did not see their way clear to come 
to our help. Miss Balgamie and Mrs. Lee 
are with us, and rendering excel'ent service. 
Other paid agents are F. W. I silt, General 
Secretary, Miss Roberls, T. \V. G 10\'er, Mr. 
Whitt>, and the writer. Others are being 
employed for brief ttrms by local or~anis
ations. Many churches are giving aid by 
setting preachers free to promote the No 
License Vote as they have opportunitr, and 
11. host or voluntary workers are helping in 
many and various ways. 

One of our most important fighting arms 
is the press. The Prohibitio,ust, edited by F. 
W. lsitt, is doing splendid service. The 
O,d/ook, the recognised organ of several 
churches, has a regular temperance column ; 
a No License column bas recently been added. 
The voice from the editorial sanctum .also 
speaks with no uncertain sound. T/,e Good 
Tt•pla, IVatcluvord is ably edited in defence 
or the principles or abstinence and prohibition. 
Tlie Cl,ristian Work,, and Tire Joy/11I News of 
Auckland both do good service. Tlte Cr11sader, 
the organ or tho Auckland Prohibition League, 
ably defen.d:- the rights of the people. In 
other locahties papers are published for the 
advocacy of No License. Pamphlets and 
l~ets by the thousand are issued by the 
1 lha~ce. Some of the daily pal?ers give us 
occas,onal help in their editonal columns, 
:m~. have a weekly temperance column at 
t' e isposaJ of the local temperance organisa-
100

, and the correspondence columns of all 
are v~Iuable so far as our writers use them. 
AUyu1dc.<! b~ ~he results of the '99 poll, the 
nt a~~k 15 {,'1Vtng special attention to elector
O cs I ely to win No License this year. 
fr~arh demonstration of tbe .benefits arising 
th m t e exclusion of the Jiquor bar seems 
pr~b~t~Y. way to convince many electors that 
01~ 1h00 prohibits, and in a very large 
liopc~rc PlHtVENTs whnt is prohibited. It is 
ttsuJt ~hat this action or the Alliance will 

•n several electorates wa,shing tbeir 

• 
ihe Australian Cbrisdan. 

!1ands.of the drink business, nnd demonstrating 
m. their after l1istory the benefits of the No 
License system. \Ve wu.nt n number of 
Cluthas up and down the country to settle 
the doubters and convict the gainsayer... 
May the firing line of the ballot box in 
December next find the great majority of 
New Zealand voters patriots and not pro
brewers-lovers of their adopted or father 
land and not lovers of liquor. May every 
voter have a due sense of responsibility first 
to God and then to bis fellow-man in this 
pressing and present conflict. 

Victorian Missions. 
M. McLuLLAN. 

Summary of reports received by the Home 
Missionary Committe :-

H. G. HARWARD, General Evangelist, is 
now at Brim holding special services. Foots
cray mission closed July 20th. 35 meetings 
held, 20 additions. 19 days were spent at 
North Melbourne, 28 meetings. Interest and 
aUendance good. 30 additions to the church. 
Bro. Hagger continued this mission. 

A. W. CoNNoR reports one addition at 
Barker's Creek. Good meeting at Castle• 
maine. Preaching at Muckleford on Thursday 
nights. 

G. \V. BROWNE -One addition at Mere• 
dith. New building expected to be opened 
about the 5th October. 

J .CL v DE s DA u: .-Good meetings at Warmer, 
Galaquil, and Brim. No additions to report. 

E. GR JFl'ITIIS still in Gippsland district. 
At Childers one young man was baptised into 
Christ. 

J. H. STEVENS. - Attendance at gospel 
services improving. It is . probable that a 
protracted meeting will shortly be held. 

H. Lsr-.G and W. G. ORAM both in Kanivn 
circuit. Great interest being taken in the 
approaching Tent mission at Border Town, 
to be conducted by Bro. Hngger. 

W. BURGESS still laboring in Horsham 
district. No additions to report. Preparing 
for approaching Tent mission by Bro. Har
ward and Bro. E. Pittman (to conduct the 
singing) at Hor~bam. 

----
T. J-1.ScA>,IDLUR hashel~ m~tings thr'?~gh

out bis cirq1it (Echuca d1stnct), also vts1ted 
Newstead. No additions to report. 

R. G. CoJ~kON has now completed his 
new circuit (Wedderburn district), visiting 
all the churches, and sends a lengthy report 
making some valuable suggestions, ~hich will 
receive the attention of tho Committee. No 
additions this month. 

West .Australian Letter. 
D, A, EWERS. 

I have read Bro. Harward's Conference 
Essay and lik~ it hug~ly, an.<l Inter 1 have 
been re~ing his letter m the issue of the 31st 
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ult. I like the letter, and I admire the spir i 
in which he advocates uniting, a.s far :i.s we 
can without compromise of principle, with 
those from whom we differ on some points. 
I have long thought we have nothing to lose 
nnd everything to g-;un by co-opemting along 
those lioes on which we all agree. Tho 
Council of Churches, ns 1 understand it, ex
ists in order that Protestants may present a 
united front against the encro:u:bmeots of in
fidelity, Romnnism, and other o.nti-Christia.a 
influences such as gambling, Lord's day trad
ing, the drink power, etc. As far as I can 
judge at this distance we ought not only to 
be very pronounced on these matten:. as we 
arc, but we ought to let our influence be felt 
n.s we never can while we stand aloof. I am 
not arguing the matter here, but simply ex
pressing my opinion. If we held some doc
trine that woulrl not bear examination, I 
could see more reason in the advocacy of a 
policy of iso1ation, but holding the unaduJter
atM truth, and pleading for Christian union, 
we ought surely to cultivnte the s}trit o 
unity without which organic union is neither 
practicable nor des1rable. 

People are still flocking into Penh from 
the east. Last month 3192 landed in the 
St~tc. I am afraid the immigration is being 
overdone. Many are out of work, and I 
would not advise any to come with a view to 
obtaining employment unless they have the 
means to keep themselves for some time, and 
even then they ought to have enough to talce 
them back if they fail. Land settlement is 
progressing, and there is no doubt but that 
\Vest Australia will in time become a great 
producing country. Among recent visitors 
who are looking up agricultural areas are Bro. 
Fischer of North Richmond, Victoria. and 
Bro. Yelland of Point Sturt, S.A. Farmers 
thinking of seeking a new home mi~ht do 
worse than consult the land laws and mspect 
the districts open for selection here. 

16 Dangan-st., Aug. 7. 

THE HOLY BIBLE. 
Newly edited by the American Revision Committee 

A.D. 1901, beioJ the 

American Standard Edition of the 

REVISED BIBltE. 
Thi, ls the edition o.u1hori5cd by the American 

ReriJlon Commhtee, and burs their rut"tallon on 
the back of the title-page. Long PrlmeT type, 
refcn:nces, 1opicat hcadlnp, and lnde.xed Bible maps. 

l'rof. McGarvey U>S thAt this Is the finest 
lransla1ion of the Scriptures yet made, and ls now 
being used In the College or the Bible, Lexington, 
Kentucky. Tho Sanday School Times, 1he gnstcst 
Sunday p2pcr In the world, gh-es thi!I translation Its 
unqualified cndonemcnt. It ls ,tolten up on most 
modern lines, largo type, and well printed, bound In 
best limp morocco, turned down ~dgcs, silk sewu. 
Price. post free, 30/-. We ba\·e Imported a few 
copies on trial. 

Austral Publishing Co., 
s28 ELJZJIBETH•ST., MELBOUR.¥E. 
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Australian Christian. 
sen• of tbe fitae11 of things can question the 
appropriateneu of tbe people of God assem• 
bling together r~r the purpose of celebrating 

,o■u111&D WKHLT the victories of the cross over the forces of 
At 52a Ellu&dh St., Mdhournc. . evil. It may, therefore. be confidently ex-

a. a. ... ._ • • ■--,i-, •••..._ peeled that tho chapel in Swanston-st., in 

The Leader. 
SlaDII JC la dae wat1,aad ■-,aaduk lordaeoW 

,.U...-Jenmlah 6 : 16. 
-o--

From Victory to Victory. 

Tbe Victorian Conference Committee bas 
decided to hold a thanksgiving service on the 
fint week in September, for the purpose of 
giving the brotherhood in Melbourne and 
■uburbs an opportunity of praising and thank
ing God for tbe great revival which has been 
experienced in many of our churches during 
the ■peclal missions which have been recently 
held. That thi■ is a fitting thing to do is 
beyond question i for who ii there among us 
with &DJ love for Chri1t and bit follow-man 
bat 11 filled with rejoicing at the good result■ 
whlch have accrued from the earnest and 
eatbuaiutic preaching of the ancient gospel 
during the p11t few weeJca? And, being 
filled with thiJ sense of joy, what more 
aatural than that they should desire to have 
f.Uow1bip in rejoicing by coming together 
and unitedly ofi'ering up glad thanksgiving to 
God, the Father of all mercies? One may 
IOffletimes question the appropriateness of 
10m1 thank■Bivlng 1ervlccs-1uch u those 
wbicb are held to celebrate a great victory 
woa oa the battlefield-but no oae with any 

which the proposed thanksgiving Is to be 
held, will be crowded to overftowlog. This 
h what we expect aod hope for-that the 
building will be too small to bold the eager 
crowd of thankful hearts, and that ao over
Row meeting will have to be held. The 
Committee should be prepared for this 
eventuality; certainly we will be grievously 
disappointed if the hearts of the disclple1 in 
Melbourne and suburbs are not moved to 
this extent. For mark you Ibis is a great 
occasion. It is the beginning of a great 
revival. Already, io the few mouths we 
have been at work, we have eclipsed any 
previous record lo our history In the matter 
of conversions, and it is not proposed lo let 
the work atop at this point. It may be 
necessary and wise to have a ahort breathing 
time wherein to gather strength for renewed 
efforts, but to stay the work altogether ~ not 
to be thought or. 

And so the thanksgi•ing service which it 
is proposed to bold is not only to be an 
occasion for rejoicing over the victories of 
the put, but also an occasion for gathering 
inspiration for new victories in the future. 
lt would be a mistake for anyone to think 
that the period of conflict is over, and that a 
long spell of inaction is about to eosue. That 
would be a most unworthy thought, and dis
creditable to the followers of the great 
Captain of our ulvation. For it must be 
borne in mind that the object before us is to 
carry on a ~mpaign which will make the 
jubilee year of our history the most memor
able in our annals, and lay tbe foundation for 
atill greater things in ~he future. For too 
many years we have been content with the 
day of small things. We have spoken too 
much about "bolJing the fort," as if that 
were the one great function of the armies of 
God. It is not, To keep oo holding the 
fort is good for a time and uoJer special 
&tress, but in the nature of thing• it cannot 
go OD for ever. lo carnal v.·arfare the in
evitable end of such a cour&e is stuvation or 
surrender, and in spiritual warfare like results 
are bound to follow faom the same tactics. 
One of the maxims in the most 1cieoti6c of 
all game1-1he game of chess-is that the 
beat defence is a sound attack. It i■ a maxim 
which tbe church might adopt with great 
profit to itself and benefit to the world at 
large, It i■ a mistake to give the devil too 
much time to arrange bis plao1 of aggression. 
Keep him busy warding off your attacks, and 
thereby you very considerably minimise bi1 

Aqu111,...._ 

power to do evil. Morco\'U, the moral tlaQ 
of an aggreulvo campaign h of lac:alcaJaba. 
benefit in the promotion of courage and ea. 
tbuslasm. The true soldier will do ht. "ark 
well enough behind the wall, of a fort, bat It 
ls not the sort of busineu that bu lll1ICJa 
inspiration about it. It wa1Sberidan'slaanOII 
march that turned tho tide of victory in fa,ar 
o( the armie1 of the north and brought 
dlsastrou! cooAict to a more speedy ea:_ 
And so in the great battle of right again• 
wrong tho victory will rest with those •ho. 
while not disdaining defence, Dever mia 11 
opportunity for pressing borne the allack. 

Take the great majority of cbarcha 
throughout Christendom, and ask, What 
arc they doing ? The answer will be, for 
Lhe most part, that they are "holding the 
fort," and even that they are doing badly. 
Go tbe rouod of the churches, and listea to 
the kind of sermons that are preached, IDd 
you will very soon learn that aoylbiog in tbe 
shape of agi:;re~ive tactics is the last thine 
they think about. The idea of " turning tbe 
world upside down " •ould be too 1bodd11 
a thought for the fasbiooable prucher ia our 
modern pulpits. The idea of preacbi1g the 
gospel with a view to the coovenioa of 
sinners is in danger of ·becoming a lost art. 
Tbis fact is noticed by a writer in I recent 
number of the Ho11tiutie Rn:in,, who regards 
it as " a fatal lost note io prrseot-daJ 
preaching." He says: 0 It becomes appar
ent from Christ's teaching, as from Paul'• 
also, that the preaching that makes for 
regeneration must have lo it the very doc
trinal ootes that have been so largelJ lost 
out of it by tbe pulpit-the doctrines of sia 
and judgment, of Christ's atonement ud 
supreme lordship over the bumaa will, of 
divinely enwrought certainty that the message 
is from heaven." Ho further points out that 
the result of preaching in which these rital 
points are ab~cnt is to produce a number of 
congregations composed largely of uortgcll· 
crate pertions. As a nece55ary coosequeDCI 
these churches aae not aggrewve, and inlbt 
that their preachers should oot deliver dis
courses likely to arouse the coascience or 
make them uneasy about their neicbbod 
outside the shelteriDK wings of their chorcb• 
A sample of the kind ol diacoane which ii 
palatable to these congregation• ii also 
giveo, and is u follow■:-" It wa1 based 
upon the tut, • And Enoch walked witb 
God i aod he was not, for God took biJD.' 
The audience was shown that Enoch WII 
scarcely an exceptional man, since &DJ ~ 
moving on under the Influence of bcreditf 
and environment, without chance of natanl 
bent, but following the Ideal, without "'° 
the remotest recognition of Cbrilt OI :: 
Holy Spirit, caa pau right Into bea• 



1..-st root 

---- ce 0 ( God, All that is necessary 
1111 ~ up to the light that Is . in one." 
II to 

II 
tbo substance of a sermon actually 

~nid and the sample of a kind, hun
dfllJT .. J which find their way into our 
dffdt and secular papers. Io churches 
~cb sermons are preached conversions 
-: rare occurrence and are scarcely looked 
are It was of such a church that a deacon 
flir, spoke in reference to a genuine case 
dP • n Ho said • 11 I have been a of c:ooverstO • ' 

hero( this committee for thirteen years, 
-: bave witnessed the reception of many =• ~hers, but this is the first si11ne, that 

1 
bave ever known to come to be received 

bato the church." 
Etidently from these consideratioos it is 

aite clear that many churches stand in need 
~ 1 great awakening. Even those churches 
tbat realise their duties and responsibilities 
iD reference to the work or preaching the 

1
ospc1 require to have the· truth brought 

bome to them that their tactics are not 
sufficiently aggressive. As far as we are 
coacerned ourselves, there is no question 
about the .kind o( gospel we pceach ; it is, 
without doubt, the gospel of Christ and his 
apostles, Our preachers (and we know of 
DO exception) believe that it is their duty lo 
win sows for Christ. The object or their 
preaching is to make conversions, just as it 
wu the object of preaching in apostolic days. 
They are prepared to spend and be !'pent in 
this glorious work. If the members of our 
churches will back them up, they are ready 
ud anxious to be more aggressive than ever 
tbey have been before. The que!>lion is, 
~ the churches ready and willing to do 
this 1 We believe they arc. The past few 
months have proved this, and we think they 
lri1I be prepared to carry on the good work. 
It bas been proved beyond a doubt that 
die gospel-in all its ancient simplicity-is 
•ill ~e power of God unto salvation. To 
~~•t more abundantly triumphant, it only 
;i ea consecrated_ hearts and pockets. 

e pray God that tbe thanksgiving service 
:'J)rOpose holding will be but the beginning 

1 
~ new movement for winning fresh vie

::-- meeting from which another note 
God Vance •ill be i;ounded, and the army of 
... ~( which we Corm a pa1t, will move on 

rom victory to victory. 

~_Edito_· rial Notes. .. .. , -------------.,.,,.., u~ , 11- laddm1,1s, U!,aty , 
•alltbbtp,Lo.c. 

11.. The Coronation. 
s..,,.,,,, 11:count of the Coronation (uya the 
~ C,.,,), u it trlcldea through the 

lllllnbJea nothing 10 much u a page 

The Australian Cu-lstlan.. 

out o( tho" Arabian Nights." It shines with 
all the prismatic colors. It dazzles the eye 
with the glitter o( jewels, the gleam of gold, 
the glory o( many-colored millinery. The 
noblest feature about the ceremony, however, 
is the deep religious sentiment that marked 
it. It cannot he doubted that the l~iog's 
illness, bis return from the very shadow of 
death, put a new and nobler solemnity into 

Sunday School. 
Tbm were thin ~ _.. 1a1aa lktJ. c1aiw.a. 

-M&lillew 19: IJ. 

LESSON POil SKPTEMBl!.ll jTll. 

"The Prophet Ukc MOKS." 
W11ou LauoN, DaUT 18: 9-22 

TUT r.uuwi-i, DaU'f. 116 : 9 19-

GOLDEN TEXT.-" TU, ii of • trwf.l tul fnfld 
tll•I sio.U m•1 l■to tlu .,,U.''-Jolt• 6 : 11. 

the whole function and lifted il out of the 
realm o( mere millinery. So strong was the 
religious keynote o( the service that the 
clamor o( youthful voices from the Westmin
ster boys high perched in the clerestory, and 
even the deep vibration of the cheering • 
crowds in the alreets, broke on the cars of 
the vast multitude in the Abbey itselr with a 
certain subtle sense of discord. 

The Rcli2'ious Element. 
11 The religious element, indeed, runs like 

some shining thread of gold through the 
whole web of the Coronation ceremonies. 
They are not so much a social or political 
function as a sacrament. The acknowledg
ment of God as the root of national life, and 
of kingship as a ministry held from God, i:; 
expressed at a hundred poinls and by a 
hundred symbols in the great service. The 
orb banded to the King, the symbol of lhe 
world, is surmounted by the cross, in· token, 
the King is told, that ' all the kingdoms or 
the earth are sul,J-~t to the empire of our 
Redeemer Jesus Christ.' The ring-the 
wedding ring of England-is placed on the 
King's finger not merely as a sign o( royal 
dignity, but as a pledge of service to the 
Christian faith. Of the two sceptres, one is 
surmounted by the cross, the other by a 
dove, the symbol of the Holy Ghost. The 
sword o( justice is taken from tho King's 
band and laid upon the altar ; the King's 
justice must be the servant of the divine 
justice I And Protestants may well reflect 
with some satisfaction upon the two swords 
carried before the King, one the sign of the 
King's right to exercise justice, the other of 
the symbol o( ao equal right over tho clergy. 
The ancient claim of Rome was that the 
civil coarts should ha\'e no jurisdiction over 
its priests. The priest stood apart from lhe 
civil law and above it; and al that point 
began the quancl which led up to the 
English Reformation. The • sword of justice 
over the spirituality ' is tho symbol of a 
memorable victory over the Papacy.'' 

Now Tracta Jaat baued br A1a1tral Co. :-A Lo,·ing 
lnvhatioo. Conv&nlom: Ancient and Modern. I■ 
a Real Hon•l lli11ake Ju•l u Good aa the Trutb l 
Tb• Communion, or Lord'• Supper. Why Do We 
Esl■l 1 New Teatameat Uevlval■• " la Christ." 
1Jvln1 a11d D1ln1, 6/· par 1000. 

Towards the dose of his life Moses 
dcliv, red farewell discourses to Israel in 
which he re\·iewed the pa.st and ga,·e 
instructions for the Cuture. This \\'1LS done 
while the children of Israel were on the 
plains of Moab. To-day's lesson is takeo 
from these utterances. 

TIUNGS FORBIDDEN. 

Israel was forbidden, when in lho land, to 
adopt the idolatrous practices of the nations 
dwelling there. The sorceries and idolatry 
of these people were an abomination to the 
Lord, and tbey were to b.!I driven out because 
of them. 

PKRFliCTION ltXPECTED, 

God expected thnt instead of following the 
inhabitants of the )and Israel would be 
perfect, i.,., entir'f', whole, or in other words, 
would keep the worship of Goel uncontamin
ated. It is just as important now to keep the 
divine order of things entirely free from 
innovations, and as deli\•ered to us in the 
New Co\'eno.nt Scriptures. 

A. PROPHET LIKE MOSES, 

Tbe prediction here made was (ul6lled 
a.bout 1,500 years later in Jesus Christ (see 
Acts 3 : 22; 7 : 37). Jesua was like unto 
Moses in many respects, but possibly this la 
more true of the mediatorial work than o( 
anything else. This prophet, Je1111 Christ, 
was to speak with authority. Hia words 
were to be the words of God the Father • 
\Vhen any man rejects tho teaching of Jesus, 
be rejects the teaching of the Father. 1"he 
laws delivered through Christ were to en• 
tirely supersede those gi,·en through ).foaes. 
and perfect obedience thereto is expected. 
This is ho of whom God ,aid on the Mount 
of Traaafiaruratioa, 11 Thia is my beloved Scm 
bar him.if • 



The concluding verses of the whole lesson 
contain II warning to those wbo attempt to 
1pmk in the name of the Lord the things 
which be bu not spoken. Let all be careful. 

Tuos. HAGGBR, 

The Parker Will Case. 
"'"'"' M01t of our readers will be aware that the 

late J. S. Parker, for many year• identified 
,with tbe cause In Victoria, bequeathed bis 
estate to certain committee& of the church of 
Christ without defining tho country in wbich 
these committees existrd. A. a result of 
thi1 ambiguity, an opening was made for 
litigation, which was taken advantage of, 
and, consequently, the committees intended 
to be benefited lose a considerable amouut of 
tbeir bequrst in law expenses. The following 
extract will put our readers In possession of 
the main facts of the case, together with 
the Judge's decision upon the evidence. 

TH& JUDGll'S DBCISION. 
.)Ir Jusllca A'lieckeU coacludNi th• bear logo( tbe 

• action brought by Ibo ucc:ulon o{ the wlll of the late 
Joaalban 51110,.ay Parker, of Port Melbourne,qala,1 
J K Jlclllbelwood aad other penona, repnsentlnc 
the lmtllutlom alleged 10 be enthlNi lo Ibo dece&Kd'a 
residuary estate. wonb about £6ooo, under a btquffi 
"ia equal Ibara for the f0ffi1a mlulonary committee, 
the traudo1 commiMee, and the 1coeral eyao,ell1t1' 
commillee o( the churches o( Chris!.'' The only 
body which oppoted tb• claim of the Eoalbb com• 
mitt.a wu the Victorian Biblical Josthule, repn,. 
aent.ed b11bodde11dao1 lfen1belwood. The evidence 
wu tum Jut moalb, Mr. Justice A'Bed1c1t, after 
bearing coumel, Aid tbat the only di0icuh1 arose 
(rom lhe lact that there wu In Vicloria a forelitn mis
sion committee, but ao other commllteu correspond• 
ins to the term• a,ed la the will; wbereu In 
Easlaod there wen three committees bnrlos lltlea 
ldeollcal whb 111cb terms, and o( whose ulswice tho 
tat&IOC' wu &want. He clearly iolcnckd tbcm lo 
benefit. Tbe claim by tho Victonaa Dlbllcal Jn11ilute, 
wblcb wu formed (or traiains parix-a, bad really 
DO ablaan01 lo lt, although the lo■thute had dooe 
acll to 1lvo color to iii claim. It cot ap a commhteo 
In ordar to Cl0IDI aoder the DUDo " training com• 
mittee," but It could not r.aonably be regarded u 
intended to bae6t under the wlll. Ho declared that 
t.bo £agliab commlttea were entitled to the fund. 
Coau of all parlla were ordered to bo p&id out o( tho 
atate, uc:epl those o( lho ddeodaal Hen,belwood, 
who 11u ordered to bear bla own coaL1.-A,p1. 

IUSCONC£PTIONS, 
Tbe bearing of the case and consequent 

report• in the daily papers have given rue to 
some misconceptioo1 in regard to the, position 
taken by tbe Victorian Conference Committee. 
The outside public especially concluded that 
tho churches in Vlctona were making a claim 
to participate in the bequest, and spoke of it 
as a fight among the churches. This, of 
coune, so far II the Victorian Conference 
Committee ii concerned, is not true. Tho 
Victorian Conference Committee, represent
Ing the churches in Victoria, when all the 
factl were placed before them, were of opinion 
that the bequest wu intended for the English 
cburchea, and passed a resolution declining 
to make any claim on the estate, and resolv
ing to 1upport the interests of the Eogllsh 
churcba la the matter, Their appearance 

1'hc Australian Qu-ist!d. . 

11 cJalmant1 in the matter was owing to the 
direction of the Court, and was purely nom
inal so far as the committee was concerned. 
The evidence the 1epreaentatlves of the 
commhtee were able to gi•o was ia _ravor of 
the English committees, aod m~tc~ally H• 
sisted tho Courl in coming to ill declSion. 

From The Fidd. 

Tasnunia. 
HOBART .-Since lul report two ha\'e been added 

by (ahb and obtdience 10 the chun.:b io tbla place. 
. T.WS. 

--o--
South Australia. 

STJaLtNo EuT.-As ~ling. wens ,o aood and 
the outlook so promhlng, we continued our mission 
acrvlcc:s this week. JJro. J.E. Thomas remained and 
proclaimed the acnpcl to large audiences e,·ery nen
lng, lbe bullJ,og beln, (ult on many occulons. We 
rejoice 10 bo able to report 1ba1 1c,-en have made the 
good coorculoo since last report Sunday wu the 
aownlng m9Cllag, the building being lucd lo It, ut• 
moat, and some wont away. Bro. Tbomu' 1ubjecl 
was "Whom Should We Obe1 1" Many were lm
prcucd, and wo pra1 will IOOD decide to obe, tho 
Lord Jaus Cbrlat and come oul on bis aide. Tho 
milsion closes tbls week. 

Aug. 17. 

HtNDMAIIIIII.-Our first week o( M,nlon cloiod wt 
niaht with J9 add11ioas lo dale. Chapel p.icked, 
over6o" meeting la lecture ball, and Crom 200 10 300 
tamed awa1, We are continuing for a week or two 
longer at least, Bren. Rankine aod Colbouroc 
preacbiag. A large lngalhcriog Is e11pccled. 

Aue. 18. F. PtlTIIA.'C. 
Qoaa11now11.-Allcc a abort vi&it lo m7 home at 

Piri., I relumed to lhe field here lul Fnday wedr. 
Brco. Ludbrook and Fbher klodly did tbo preaching 
on the two Lord'• day evenings 1 was away. All the 
meoU1111 aro well attended, aod lhe new coav«ll 
appear to bo deeplJ la ~racst. Last night wo apoko 
to a Jars• and a11co1lvo audlea09 on "Tbe Holy 
Spirit's Work In CooYenlon.'' At the cl01e wo loolr 
tbe coa{calon o( a man and womao. 

Au1. 18. W. MorrtT, 
ALDGAT& VALUY.-Tbe cause bore bu ~n 

prosperin1 lately. Good meeting, ha,·• been bcld, 
and we bavo been pleased to havo Bro. Thoma, with 
Ill for a lime. We held a lea 1.11d public mectin1 oa 
Monday Jul to bclp to inause the Interest oven 
more, and a 1ood time w11 apoat. At the public meet-
101 our •vaogell■t presldw and gave an address. 
E. Taylor and A. C. Rudd also save hclplul addresses. 
A comprcheoslYO vote or tbaab, proposed by c. A. 
H.illiday, brousht • very 1ucc:as(ul 1at.bcriog lo a 
clOM. 

Aus. 17. 

JuotNA,-Wc have celebrated our IIOCOAd aoaiver
•ry to-day, and had a ■plendld time. W. J, Ward 
presided In tbe momlog, nerybody wu present to 
take bis part, and uw wu oace more the lheme o( 
addre,a and mollo for the yrar, Tb~-a lady and 
two S.S. achowa-bavlnc been prevlou1l1 baptlacd 
were rtteived. lo the aftcmoon at three a sospel 
acrvlce for lrlends o( the 1ehool and cblldn!u wu 
well attended. This honing we bad a .rondedul 
mcetlns, the ball belac packed la all dlrcctlon■, ud 
tha lbraq lbteaed, for u hour, wltb aaflaca1ns 

, ......... 
attaatloa, to u acrmaat ol tba .. Orfcta.----
Alm• o( tb■ Cbarcb• of Cbriat." 11-.,._. 
night a 7oun1 sirl came oat for Cbrt.a. 'i: !...; 
olcht •u held tbe lbird matins of ~ 
EadeaYOr SocletJ. Tblrty•6ve re.pallde4 °" ..... 
call-«wenty•lbre■ acdvs llDd t~h-. lo._.., 
wu a brl,bt meeting. The coaa1,a..-:"- • 
work, and the £adcaYOrus undertooai tbe..:.::.: 
(OC' lb■ anniYen&ry. and ba.,. daao It Wlil. 

Aua, 10. C B Ii 
HJN01U111n.-To-da1 bu beca oae of °'11t 

Ina : ladoed, for a week '"' bav• •jor:,ada .._, 
fat thlnp lo prayer m9Ctiop ..,_, D!i-.• .._ II 
101b wlll bo lon1 remembomi II oar "lolclea A.._ 
day " The ollicera 1uace1ted IOIDo 111111 ~ 
abould be aet apart for a ioldco offcri11t ? '-11 
to be used toward■ the parcbue or tbe ~~ ~ 
piece or land K. \V. Daacao addrea. ~~ 
in the mornln,i. At the cloae ol tbe ~ ~ 
o!lttbig wu made. amouallag to clOM OD '
the close o( the 1ermon b1 Dro. Piu..!~ 41 
evening, two-a youos lady aad a J'Oll"I '-

ood r . IIDU-.... the g con cs,on. Bro. Waldea coaa--■ 
mission to-day. We arc npeclJDC gnu tlliap. W. 

Aug. n. LC. 
STtllLll'G EuT -W• have just liabbed 1 ._ 

111 Special Ser.,ices. H J . Honcll wu llitla .. • 
spoke for three nights. The 1enlc:a ~ '
r~maindcr or the week ,.,ere coadacted by J l. 
Thoma,, and Ibo a11ead1oca atlll bnpn,tlll. 0. 
Sunday night "° bad the record moetiq. "• '
building was Call, and &1 lbe dos■ o( lbe add,a• 
were cheered b7 seeing t,ro come farftnl 1111--■ 
the good conr~loo. We baft bad lift ..__ 
lately. J.£.T. 

Pon Puua.-Last Tbanda7 evawia. at t• da 
or the mcetioc. one made tbc 1ood awknloa. U. 
and a )'Ooag man aod womaa wbo came mad• 
our prniou1 gospel meetlog fth lmmerad Wen a 
T"Cry larre audience lut eveaina. IL II. l..alnit 
wu tbo pru.cbcr. 

Aug II, W.CO. 
Yoax.-W• bad a splendid tl1D1 all da7 S-.,. 

Aucast 10th. Good addrena •·en pwm II • 
mornlna b, Bro. Fcldlcr, and lo th■ •l"Dlll "7 la 
Duncan. At tbe Sunday School n bad - • • 
best allendaocn for tho put twdn mmm. Ill 
number o( teacbcn and scbolan praaa -:\1t 

No11wooo.-Our Miuloo Servica IO br •"• 
very euccesslul. Bro. Waldal comlllDCIIII • Wal 
ncsday last. He P" a Bible nadill • ~ 
allcmoon till FridaJ, We bad a laDJmUC' IIIIIC 
on 5.lturday night, whb limelight views.•~--= 
well alt.ended. Yesterday our moetlop were~ 
The Tabernacle wu crowded lut DlgbL Al : 
gospel ■erwica - bav. bad decblou for Qrilt. 1111 up till last nlaht we ban bad tblrt~ 111 majorily are young people. \\'o wiU o;aliall 
Miuloa ounelvca until TbundaJ aat. ad. 

Aug. 11. • /LC.RAIi -
UNLav,-During tho alaeaai o( n,o. ~ 

gospel aervices are being canted oa br tbl el pl
o( ai■ter cburcha. Last nlabt F. Pi1uau. 
manb, conducted th• mect101. N__. 

fiaoouraged by the splendid 1110011111 111 """' 
and Hiodmanb. •• ■ball commao■ oar ...... 
mluion oe.at Wednada1 ••k. wbell B111-... 1,. f. 
will" optn 6re," P, Piumaa, J Colboaf9' ,_r# 
Magarey followlns, Oro. Waldea CIDIIIID .... 
£or the weak a,mmcociD1 Sept•blr 1tL • IS'. 

Aus. 18. U-." 
Noawooo.-We coat,aucd oar (;GIFII ,..~ 

lo Thunda1 eveollia lu&, lJro. ~ (11111, OI 
Oil Tuuday evulDt, wball ~ aCIDll-1 -



_,...- .-a., n bad • ,real m•tlns and • 
~~ .-wk:11. Bro. P. Pillman 11,,. • 

,-_ .ddfl9. o.- Goo panon■ were present. 
;....-. baplltm by the writer lo ao mfr.ate■. 
'fllr11 _. __. all dreaed In white. It wu an 

:;..:::-.i,111. and wUI l001 be nmembered by 
llo wiuieaed It. Al tbe dose one confcued 

~ • Tlni• oar Mlulon closed with 3.5 00n(csalon1. 
Cllfil&~ a pad day ye■terday, when tho cooverll 

\Vt recel.-1 Into fellowship. Ono lady wu al10 

~- lc,rmlfl1 connected with the 8a~ti1t1. One 
.- (IIIICI Chri■t last n'8ht. We thank God for 

- ~• of 1be ,:ospel In this place. 
... as A. C. RANIUNK, 

All· • -o---
Victoria. 

IWJW" Sr., R1cn110>10.-0ne received to fellow

.., ,-crdar morninf, and another confession-a 

_.. l■dy, at night. .50 al breaking of bread 

,_..say, nearly baJr of wbom met after evening 

.,,lea. Packed bou• al meeting on Au«ust 1.5, for 

iu■hlfriDC, orer 'JO accessioos this last 1.5 months. 
TIii followlnl ba,e been elected as deacons :-Bren. 

L Wlllch. C. Cousin■, W. Cole, H. Crook, and W. 

ltllbJ. Wo commence prayer-meetings al 7 30 next 

Sadar morniDC, for coming mission. 
P. J. Poirn. 

em.-:n• church here held Its anniversary 
~ on the 10th and 13th Au1ust. On the 101b 

1111 lntbren rrom Galaquil met with 01 to break 
llnld iJ17-si1 being prnent, Bro. Harward 

tdmalnc the church. The afternoon and evening 

..silp were crowded, every Inch of apace being 

ltiliml, IO that Bro. Huward began bis mission here 

adlr laYOnble drcum1t1nces. Oa tbe 131h about 
2,0 al don to a feast of good thing■ provided, and 

pmlded Oftr by Sitters Hovey, Hood, Patland, and 
llanuwa, which wu Collowed by an after-meeting, 

., crowded that e\1m the porch and vestry were 

i-ded, ud many standing outside. Bro. Clyde5daJe 
ICled 11 _dwrmao and also conducted the singing, 

lellrll poem befog rmdeffl! by the choir under bis 
ladmbip. Bro. Harward and otbcn gave addrcs,es. 

ne cbwcb ii boldiac Its owa, numerically and 
aprihal)y, &Del making splendid headway fin■ncially 
••Web • 

ft pralte our heavenly Father. We a.re 

: 10lria1 lbe aeed with liberal band, and looking 10 

~ alone can give the Increase, to extend the 
earth of our Lord Jesus here by adding to the 

~- 111'1 being saved. A. E. BARNES. 

lddna .::-°n Sanday night, after listening to an 

Ulac:b,"; Bro. Scambler on "PbJllp and tho 
Slieda m N IDaD wbo wu on bit way to the Shearing 

Aas. rl .• S.W. reque■ted to be baptised. 

C..... Ww. B.uN&s. 

IDdal -■a MaaioN.-Oa Tuuday evening lut, a 
111d '--1J-:: 10 th• L71on-street Lecture Hall, to 
'-Sfdaey Bro. Samuel Wong, who 11 leaving 

..... f~ 
1
:!9 bu been connected with the mission 

Ilia ._ COmmenoemeot, and bu been one of 
..._'Ad~, worker, lo the ■cbool, u Inter-

'- - -~· We are very ■orry to IOICI him, 
...... a: be the 1ala of the Sydney ChJneso 
Id ldiolan, • P. McClean, oa behalf of the teacben 

11114 ........ --::led 011r brother with an Ulumln
~ ,.__ • Hua1, oa behalf of 10me of the 
llr. 11o, U. led h1Jll with a Chlnae Bible, and 
U...., ,,_c. 08 behalf of tbe Chloeee Cbrl1tlaa 
~ a lid blm with • larp photo, framed, 

.,...._ 1ro~!i of llark-■ la connection with the 
'-11111a111e IO I •allablp reapoaded, esproniog 

.. -.1 eh.:• tbe friandl wbo had abown him 

M .. ldeace ol lbelr kladly C..Uas 

The AUltrallan Cv1st1an. 

toward■ him. Tbe meetla1 wu a very pleasant and 
enjoyable one, there beln1 about 150 penons presenL 
All wished that God•, rlch-t bl-.1 - -.,ng may rat upon 
our brother In bl, new field of labor. Tbe meeting 

:::f~~~ed by tingl111, "tod be whb 700 till we meet 

J. JINNINOI. 

---o,---
New Zraiancl. 

INYIIIICAIGILL -Since lut repon three bave beeff 
adde~ to the church, one by leller, one pnivlou■IJ 
baptised, and one by baptism from tbe Bible clus, 

Good gospel meeting on Ao«u1t 10th, one confealon, 
alao from Bible clau. 

Aor. n. G101tGB LODHOOlt, 

Auct.:LAND.-Tbe Maori Mlulon Commluee with 

mo to make known lo &be bre1brelf generally 1hat 

H. M. Greenwood bas with their con■enl ■pplied for 

and obtainrd a position lo tho 11aorl Educa1lonal 

Department, having recently been appoin1ed teacher 

o( a Maori iehool in the Hawkes Bay Dlttrlct, A■ 

Bro. Greenwood'■ ability and training make blm 

cmlneo1l7 1uitablo for a potldon or thl.■ kind-a 

position where, to quote from II aeml-official circular 

on the subject, " the teacher l1 not 10 confine bis work 

to mere school instruction, bu1, oa the conlrary, It is 

expected 1bat both he and his wife will in n-ery wa7 

In their power code1vor to exercise a bentlicl&I 

Influence on the nath·es, old and young, with whom 

they are brought Into cool.let : to ahow by their own 

conduct that It is possible lo lead a useful 11.od blame

leu lire ; and in small matters, by their dress, in the 

home nnd abroad, to set the ltfaorles an example that 

Ibey may advaotageoosly follow. A 01.1.tife school 

teacher must above all things be a man of !llrict 

sobriety. They nro, also lo be able to Instruct 

the children In, nmong5t other things, history, geog

raphy, the laws of health, sln~og, drawing, and drill, 

and such subjects of manual and technical ln>tructioa 

u may be agreed on In each cue. Thay ba\·e also to 

teach the natives 10 read and study the Bible, and la 

every way try to make esllmable clllzeo1 of them "

the Committee feel that In helptor Bro. Greenwood 
to secure tbia position, they have placed him where 

be will be able lo do for the Maori, especially for the 

rising generation, all that be would be able to do 

under aoy other circumstances, and they Intend If 
possible lo 1C1Cure another worker, preferably a conse• 

crated slsler, lo carry on the work for which they 

bavo been 101ldtlo1 1ubSCTiptloo1, and hope tbat all 

who 1ympathlao with the work, and are la a pothion 

to help them financially, will continue to do ao, u 

they feel that an opening bu now been ■oc:ured 

through wb1ch much valuable work m■y be done to 

raise tho moral and mental 11&1111 of our noble native 
race. H N.D. 

Auc1U.AND.-Tblng1 are movlnr aloo« nicely la 

this portion of the Lord'• vloe,ard, Ibo addreue■ of 

Bro. C. Walt on "Evolution," "Credibility of Mlra

dcs," otc, of which bo 11 1lvlnr a eerie, of twelve, 

bavin1 the effect of bulldlo1 up the brotberbood, u 
well u coavlnciog tho outtlder. At last ev~nln1 

meeting, 10th Augu,t, two rouac ladies came forward 

al the conclu■lon of tbe addrea and made tbe good 
confe11ioa. 

Ao1usl 11. H.N.B. 
---o---

Ba11111ANB,-Oa Lord'• d1y, Au1u1l 10th, two re
celnd the rtrht band of foJl,w■blp, aad al the clOH 

of tbe gospel meetlo1 oao 7ou111 lady made th. good 
conf-lon aad wu hnmened by Bro. Mala on Wed

aeaday ennlq at our uual praJ8f m•tlac, wbk:b 
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remladl me that It ba .._ aid lbat tbe apllttaal 

life of a cbarcb II pa1ed bJ tbe '"'tech.act at It• 
prayer mnttnp. If tJaaa la ao, t• tlae lpirttal Ufa 

of 1be charch at Brlabue bu lacnuad woadwfall,. 

for ln1tead of 7 °' a rqulu atleadaab .. ban ... 

40 °' JO, and we pray It may c:mdau to lc::n n 
We have aim formed• cl .. of mataal belpud la

atructlon, ■pedally daat1ned (or oar young COllWIN la 

order to baild them ap I• the faith once del.lnred to 
tbeaalall. 

Aagaat 1.5. A.. s. w . 

New South Wales. 
ENwou.-T. J. Gore. o( Adelaide, wbo I■ talllag ·• 

G. T. Walden'• place far• moatb, begaa bis worlJ oa 

Wednetday alcht bJ ~Mn1 u addrea that .. 

keenly appreciated. At tbe close of the Nn'lce Jobe 
Kln11bory look tbe ch■ir, and welc:oaed tile pnacbu 

oo behalf of the church. The 1i1ten very paerolllly 

provldod refre■b111~n11, and a very pleuant boar wu 

spent. Bro. Gore spoke at Marrickville oa Suday 

morning and at Enmore at nl1bt, both meeting■ belac 
well aueaded. 

Aue. IL E. J. HlLDU. 
Mou■:.-D. C. UcCallum left here Jut week for 

tbe United Slatea with a Ylcw of eaterlnr a collep for 

a coarse or 1tud7. A farewell IOCial wu a1vea oe 
Tuesday nl1ht Jut. and the chapel wu well filled by 

brethren and friends. Malic and refn:sbmeata oa:a• 

pied the former part of the meeting. 1'arias the 

latter pan Dru. McCallum wu pnRDted with two 

volumes of the Cmteanlal History of Aallnlla. Brea. 

Winter and Goode ■poke of Bro. McCallam'■ wart, 
and the esteem in whJch be 'W'1II beld by bretbna and 

by tbe dtizem of Mone. The clmrcb ha ulied 

Bro. Goode to t.alie ap the wwlr. 
Aug. 4. F.GooDL 

MAHJClt\'IU.S.-Tbe charcb bu bes cbeend by 

the ffCeptloa of oae by Jett« and two by baptla. 
Tbe 11tendance at tbr memorial foul bu rt■ea 11111 
bliher. The rnce of rfviag I■ lmproriar. TIie 
allendance at tbe ppe1 ..-vb contlanea to lmpro,e. 

Aug. 12. Roa■:n C. G1L11011■, 

Prn■1HAM.-A. E. Illlnporth pn,acbed lut 
evening to a fair c:oagreptioa oo •• The lacarDatioa." 

There were three Cl'IDfestlons-ooe 700.01 WOIDlll and 

two youa1 men. 
Augu1t 18. CN.u.J. UA. 

Here and There. 
tta,.Ultl, .......... -1..-.11: ... 

Norwood miulon doted with 3S addltlom. 

Our " From the F1eJd .. la ..-, lnteratln1 radios 
tbl1 wetk. 

Read Bro. Morro'• third letter, which appears OD 

our 6nt pace. 

Oae coofessioo at Nonh Fitzro7 lut Sanda7 8"11• 

in1, J. W. Balter preachinr. 

Hladmanh mlaloa 11 provhlc YffJ ■uc:aalal. 
Thirty-nine decl1lon1 to date. 

One coa(aaloa at North Richmond oa Tbundar 
lut, Bro. W. Mccance ■peulq. 

Next week'■ C■al■nAN wlll be• Soath Autnllan 
Conference Namber witb ■pecial cover. 

Tbos. Ha11er hu resl1ned at Nonb Richmond : be 
bu not decided on a (u•are loc:&1lon pet. 

Bro. Mitchell, o( Swautoo-stn.-et, who l■ on a Yllll 

to Tumanla. brake bread with the cbarch at Hoban 
lutSIIDday weolr. 
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Thele ...,. Ila amfealam at Bendlp lut Suoday 
nlaht. Dr. Ju. Cook p,-cb•n1. 

If ,oa an •atenatecl la S.S. Leaoft Commeatarlea 
b 1903e .. 1,1h•tbemant oa another pap, 

Th• abaaca of th• man•IW from th• office for • 
few days throuih ll1aau may account for delay In 
aome COffilipo11doaice 

A Pd. Ladbrook b now open 10 ea~ment with 
mm• ~•rch clalrins nuieJittlc btlp. Addreu
Wllllam .... , Drfahton, Victoria. 

Hawthona Uiatloa In full 1wiag. ~cellnp well 
auatalaecl : Suada1 nenlngt aad 111-eek olgbt1 allk•. 
Four c:oafeulona 10 d:ate Foll report al cloae or 
Mlaloa, 

Good mwtlng al Newmarket last Lord's day 
e¥a1la1, and 1hreo canfesslou, oae the wire or a 
brotlMr and two roa~ daasbtm of memben. nro. 
H. a. Koon prachias. 

111a tb,-younir mea who leh for tbe Dible Coll~• 
on Aug. 41b. • r,pon or tbdr fannml meeting appmr· 
In« on ICCODd page of thlt Issue, ha\"e promised lo 
.id DI a few abort letters or tra,-el. 

Tbroa1h • prinle source we learn tb:u wice J. J. 
Franklyn went 10 labor with the charcb at Nrl,on, 
N.Z .. 6w have been added to the Lord'• aide. 
Everythln,i loolia brtgbl &lld the outlook hopeful. 

One alsta- tblnh that Dutd't mother wu Jene 
Obed, aad prons It from Ruth 4 and Chronicles ag. 
Whether Ill or 2nd Chronlc:lc:s tho alstcr does aot say. 
but .. Joond nolhlas utiafylq In ehbrr .,r them. 

Some four or five Victorian brethren have arranpd 
to lllteod the Adelaide Conrerence. JI a party of alx 
can be found they can So return al price of alagle 
fan. Anyoae wbhlns to go might report to 01 al 
Autral office. 

Atlmtioa It speclally directed to announcement In 
Comins Enata, r, "Special Tb1111ks11ivln1 Service," 
on 3rd September. This will be held undeT 1be 
aa1pica of the Home Minion Commlllee, and It to 
aprea oor thankfulneu for 1be gTml ,ucceu attend
Ins the ncenl and current 1uburbaD g01pel aenlces. 
A eood 1hank11i•ln1 rally is n-pecled. 

An1 01M1 havlag a copy of" Tb1 Holy Dook ud 1be 
5acnNl Day," bJ E. V. Zollan, would grwly oblige 
by CD11UDunlcatln1 to u,. JI b a book of Old aod 
New Testament Analysis. We _bad several volumes 
ID atock some ,an bad:. Two atudenta In Ju. 
Jobnaloo's clus require tMm at once, &lld lhoy ant 

not la llock oa the American market, 
wt Tuesday eveaing at the Youns Men'• Training 

ci .. , H. D. Smhh aanounced to Ibo 1tudeot1 1h11 
tbe facahr of Hiram College. Ohio, U.S.A .. bad con• 
faffed th• de,ree of ftluter ol Ar11 apon Bro. Ju 
Jobuton. Th• oen wu received with cbeen, and 
the d .. congratulated Bro. Johnston upon receiving 
ncb high honor. Tblt papa- offen II• congratulationa. 

The booklet," God'• Spirit aad the Splrl1'1 Work," 
l1 rood became It la built lour-square on the 
Scrlp1ar111. Perhapa DO other qaestloa leads to 10 
mach a:tranguoe OD one band, aad lgnorins on the 
other, u this. Bot the booklet opona up the 
Scripturs In aach a maaaer-de6nlag what the 
Bible teact:11"1 that reading ii one rests auured what 
to believe. J m011 heartily recommend lt.-P. J. Poico. 

Tho lltd• handbook by W. C. Morro, D A., on 
11 God'• Splrh aad the Spirit'• Work," la. la my 
Jadsmeat, a .,__, valoable con1rlbu1lon towards a 
proper unden1aadln1 of aa Important Iheme II la 
worthy or a wide drcul11lon araons the chun:be:a of 
Cbrlst, and U It•- rnd fr•ly by lhe members, aad 
adbanllll of oth• denomlaatlon1o would help to open 

The Austra!Jan Christian. 
lbelr ayes. The paper ud type a...s mu• tb• book 
..,. to rad.-RonHT c. GILMOV■. 

A correspondent au• :-111. la It r,ecaury for a 
returord prodigal 10 11aln be bapciRd aad received 
Into fellonblp? 2nd. Are memban of the church 
or Chri1t Justified In brnklni: bread whh unba~1lted 
brlieven In a Mcthodi11 Church al an Endc1Yor 
rall, l 3rd, II It rl1h1 for tho evan1Cclls1 to be an 
oniceralao? ◄lh. Whose duty 11 It lo pralde at the 
Lon)'a tab!, fn 1be church of Cbri11 1 

1 . We undera11nd that bap1l1111 11 the last •t•p 
which brtnp a m1n Into Cbri11 llnd mun hhn a child 
ol God. If the child or God 1ln1 ho bu an adYOato 
wt1h 1be Father, oten Jesus, and the coadltlon• or 
pardon ans faith, repentance, conlesslon of sin•, aad 
prayer. 2. If they are, then they are ju11ified In 
brraklo1 bread "·Ith the anbaptlaed Anywhere or at 
any other lime. 3. We presume the brother mean.I 
an officer in tho church. A man 111pported by lhc 
church u an e\•an1cli1t In our judgment would be 
better free from the b111lnes, worries and 1tovernment 
or 1h• church. Wo bavo no Scripture, however, for 
this ,·lew. ◄ Jo a properly organlRd church we 
think II Is the duly of those In charge o{ the 1plritual 
1blnp of the church I\Dd such other persons whom 
they may deem c.1pable. 

Bro. John Thompton, of Cbllden, writes :-1 re,iret 
that J cannot rrporl any change In our drought 
1trickcn field of labor. Water ls becoming ,--cry 1carco. 
The tops of the cane atalks are being cut and aold for 
18/· a too. Prerloua to this dry season they were 
left oa the field and burnl alter the cane wu cut, but 
110• they are eagerly booghl for kerping 11arring 
atock ali,-e In other places. I bllvo t.> thank the 
teachers and ■cbolan of the Sunday Schools at Ker• 
mode-street, North Adelaide, and Prospect for the 
1am ol £4 10/•; also the 1eacbe~ and scbol:u·s of the 
Suot!ay ~hool •t Dunedin for the sum or £2 for 
charitable purposes amoog,t the Kanaku who are In 
destitute circumstances owini to their not being able 
to obtain work throu,th failure of the e&ne crops. 

GOD'S SPIRIT a,ulfh 

SPIRITS WOTU(. 
D-r W. C. Mouo, D.A. 

THIS 11 a very neal booklet In paper of 104 
pages. The fint chapter contains a comple-1e 
ca1al01uc of all 1b1 Scriptures In the entire 
Bible which, In th• -.rtter'1 jud.icment, have any 
lmponant bearing on tho subject : 001 the 
reference only, bul the pL!sages In full. Thl1 
alone I• worth more tbcui tho price of lhe book 
Then there la a chapler each on "The Penon• 
ality or tho Holy Spirit,'' "The Sphere of the 
Splrt1·1 Act!Ylty," "Tb, Mir■culoua Work of 
the Holy Spirit," "Tho Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit." "God'1 Spirit In M&0'1 Connnion," 
"The Jodwellio1 Spirit," "The Witoeu or tho 
Splril." At the rod then, Is an index canrfully 
and e1.hau1tlvely prepared by Ju. John11on, 
which wlll enable the reader to find, in a rew 
mlnute1, any r,ferenca foe which be may bo 
looking. It is oot a large book! bat ever, word 
means something. The book I acbolarly, but 
al tb1 Ame tlm• plain and almplo. Prlca, post 
free, 6d. 

R. Steer, of N.S. Wale,, writes :-The Speakers' 
an.I Worken' Union of New South \Val11, aad "·o 
are aur• lhe brethren generally, appncl•te the nlue 
of the AunuLtAN CHllllTtAH In publishing the 
ucellent p:aper by A. E. lllingworlb, on " Evaogell■-
atioa In No• Soulb Walea," In II• luae of Aoguat t4. 
We would remind th• membon ol the Union and all 
tbe brethren and 1l1ten that this paper 11 to be 
further and full1 dlacuued at our next meeting. 
Frtday, September 5th, In the City Tempi•, Campbell 
Street, S7dn1y, 7.30 p..m. Will ou all please note 

thh, read the .... ,. 1tad7 It, &Dd caae ta the 
to udat lo 11,·e It a pn,ctlcal effect. We .._ ...... 
fflftllbrr of th• cbarch lo ~arly aadenland u,q""'r 
meeting b open to all, • bile the •ped6c pa '
bo to brlnJ active "orkcn together 11114 lnrp,.. -, 
thought. We think tb1t at the bi-montbl~ 
we propoae 10 hu·e ... will be able to CXIDlolldaae ..... 
anon ctrectually u1e the apeakin1 laleat Cl{ ... 

church, and the usay "ill lead to tbl■. .,._~ 
rrmember September 5th. ·-.. 

=.::;-=:,<-a=c....aa---==-""-~-----------------

C:Oming Events. 

lUOUST 2t.-l-'rt_dAJ. Ant.ual m.itnc of 
Church of Chrt•t Cnclrrt A-.ic:ia1ioa •tlJ a. _,Jbe 
room at reAr or Swan11on-1treet Chapel u a la 
(tOod aueodance or all memben of ch1bs a:/~ 
foterestcd b desired. L Gou, baa.:• 

WEDNESDAY, BEPTE■BEI 3rd. 7.tl 
prompt,-5111'AN~.OlC SnHT CHAPEL .... 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
P1tor.u1u,s :-Chairman: Ju. Joboatoa. eo.r,;_. 

President. 1'r-uie and PraJTI'. 
1'Aus AootTT T■I WoH :-

F ?t1 Lodbrook, J. A. Palmer, Tboa. Haner. ~ 
and PraJff. 

Addreu, "Goepel PDWff," H. D. Smllll. 
Address, "Our JubilR." F. G. DmiL 

Clo,iPg Esm:bes. All cordwly la\"hld to &llcad. 
M. ?dcLau.u, COllfneiace S.C,. 

WANTED. 
An EVANGELIST, competent lo labor ■--.. 

the Combined Coontry Churches ol Wm llama 
District, Qo.,..011-lnd For funha- putblan IPJII, 
to the Secretary. 0 Adenaana, Vera«, Ea a;,u. 
way Line, Qute11Sl:uid. 

A PARTNER IN l FRUIT OI0WIIO m 
P lRIIINO B USINEBS.-1 member of tlie ckiuu, 
30 mile■ from ■elbo11nie by nil, w u ~ 
eontalnlnf about 2,500 frail tree, allHt 1n• 
yean old, he acres of rupberri-. _. Illa UNI 

or 1lJ'awberr1ea. Thia brotblll' wa■tl a,...._ la 
the 1hapo or a mu aad wire, ud If thq lian • 
family of chlldrea ao macb &be better. nen In 
nice church near by. From £100 t. &500 capital 
would be req11lred. This 11 a 1ple■dW ...-,. 
Anyone wlll be put lnco direct commulcall• '111 .. 
the principal by addre11lnf tha lHtral Ollct. 

LAND FO~ S./lLE. 
O~h11rd1 and other Properties. Vac111t Lui II 

Lar~ and Small BlockL \'exy rr,uy Tenn 
Thi. Land 11 Good for Frail Growtnc, 

Small Depoait. 
• T. CLEMENTS, Bayawater Road, 

Bayswater. 

····································••-"' 
Moran 4-- Cato 

Import th• Fln•it 

- COFFEE 
Which com•• to ,/lautroll .. 

Pure ... ... 1/6 118 1/10 per ~ 
\Vitb Chicory 1/• 1/3 1/6 per 

Try It wbea you wish 10 nllah a Good ~ I 
Head Wareboaae 1 •ru• .. •t1-1L, Fltll91• I 

And Branches Ill All St:1barb■;.••••-■..S 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ llriatial aad Publbhal "1 di& A..,.I p.WbH■I 
S2I ~ ........ 
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WILLIAMSTOWN (YlCT.) 

Obituary. 

CHAPEL. 

A pleasant little meeting was helJ at 
Williamstown last Friday evening, partaking 
ol tbe nature of a social to Bro. and Sister 
Junes Johnston, Bro. and Sister F. M. Lud
brook, Mrs. Roy Thompson and Miss 
p • 

recaous. The church was well represented 
•bile .. ' 
. 10me visitors were present from the 

::: u~ suburbs. E. C. Kenney occup;ed 
. chaar and stated the object of the meet
ing. Bro. Kenney spoke of the great Eervices 

~~admd by Bro. A. Lucrdt, of \V.A., during 
l'tll r~nt ,·isit to Melbourne, bis efforts at 

,e::!te really being the start of the present 
B • A vote of thanks was moved by 
H ro. ~ M. Hall, and seconded by Bro. 

lf~~~/0 las. Johnston, Mrs: Johnston, F. 
lfra R 00 • Mrs. Ludbrook, 13ro. 'Yoighr 
H- M1 thompson, Miss Preciou11, th~ 
11o1.11 cb' oobry Committee, and the Swan
Jolaast~n urc for the services of Bro. 
lt C. K • This wa■ carried by acclamation. 
llreaeatauDeJ, OD behalf of the church, made 
~ •Del sf~ toLBro. and Sister Johnston, 
•Id"'- p I er udbrook, Mra. Thompson 
~ B recfoua, aa tokens of the church'• 
~ ~os. Johnston and Ludbrook suit
~ tlae ,r,' Special mention was made 
Ille °'Pa ~eaiag of the rift of £ 12 towuds 
••led lbai'fb 51•t•r Hopkfa1, Tbe chairman 
~ •ad 1

11! debt oa tbe building was now 
IJ Pl l tbl1 wa■ being reduced by 

._ lad i/:':~ of 1217, The Mi1H1 John
~ "- ·-, TbomplOD aag during tbe 

It 

To Uvc is Clirist I and to dit ii ~-Phil. 1 : 21. 
o--

BTONE.-On July 16th, at Doulder City, Sister 

Francis Stone, \\ldow ol the late Tbomu Stone, of 

Warrnambocl, fell asleep lo Jesus, at the a,• of 54 

years. Our sister wu baptised In England In 1870, 

by Bro. Evan,. Coming 10 Australia in 1871 abo 

continued to labor faltbrully for the Master, and will 

be lovingly remembered by brethren at Berwick, 

Dendigo, Donolly, Ascot \'alo, and Warrnambool. 

In 1900 sbo came to Boulder Chy, and bu proved a 

mother in Israel. Alwa71 to the froot in every 1ood 

work, her llfe seems 10 be 1ummed up lo tho words of 

Jesus, "She bath done what 1be could." On Tbun

d.iy afternoon, July 17th, we laid her re&Oiu1 In the 

Boulder Cemetery, wl~b 1ure hope that if laltblul u 
sbo wu we ahall m•t qalo ln tho heaunly home. 

Large numben attended at the hoa.■o and the grave

aide, where 1enlces were conducted bt H. ,\:. Bank,. 

01881.-0or aged abtor, Mn. Gibba, pa~/-,!,, 

on the Ith of July. She bad been a 1r•t auft'mr. 

Her eod wu pace. She wu buried oa the 10th ID 

the Southern Cemetery. 
Dunedin. N.Z, j.L 

ld'l"l'UWI. - On Friday, 2:zad July, Bro. 

Mo1nbew1 paued away. He bu Wt a widow but DO 

faml.ly, aod be wu Interred ID the Port Cbalmer'1 

CemetarJ, Bro. GrND o8idallq, 
A Memortal Senlce was beJd la the Taberudl on 

the 17th Jalf, and there wu a larp C0111recadoa, 
wbea Bro. GMa brou,ht the IOlpll to bar on &be 

a1,o.-enalL 
Da.aedta.N.Z. JJ... 

• 

~l~ 
~~ 
I f . 

H. G. M,ut·•-

PENN,-We havo now to notify the death ol Sbtor 

Louisa Penn. She was the daughter of aced Sister 

Young, who Is much distressed at her Joa. She bad 

been ,·ery Ill some time ago, bot reco,-ered aufficiontl1 

to enable her 10 worship ■cala In God's hoase with 

bi• people. To all appearanca the lmproftlllent 

seemed oae o( complete restoration Her illness. 

however, returned with greater se,·erity, trnnlnatlng 

in death. She entered Into rest on lolonday algbt, 

l◄lh July, and her remains wen, committed lo their 

IL'\l resting-place In the Hindmanh Cemetery bJ 

Bro. Plllman, surrounded b1 a larre number of 

■orrowlng friends Sliter Penn ,us bon1 at Dowden 

55 yean ago, and 11\•ed la tile aelchborbood. with tbe 
exception o( a short interval, ever ■Ince. She became 

• member of the church In 1874, beln1 haptlled by 

Bro. Colbourae. She bad therefon, been a living 

e.umple for at le&1t 28 ye.ua In the Lord'• aervlce. 

We alway, loved to COD\'U'IIO with her. She wu a 

■pleodid "'ifo and •~ excellent mother, thoroughly 

attached to her fauuly, who will Indeed mlu b•. 

The home will be the poorer lor her absence. Homes 

can lll _ afford to IO$e r.uch osceJle111 womea. Uay 

■he, be1n1 dead, yet •peak, and her lnftaenca pron a 
powerful magnet, drawing h&r lo,-cd on• ala. her la 

the he.avenl1 way. She lea\'CII a bubaod aad na

m.-0111 family to moura, and tbe charcb lo■m 

another of lt1 loved oa•. Her pin Is eternal 1101)', 

Hiadmanb. A.C, 

TBIITLBTBW.IITI.-A nlaed member o( the 

Polbmmet church, Bro. Gearp Thl1tlctbwalte, de

parted to be wilb Christ oa Jaly 16th. He coa

tracted a cold. which oveataally led to • troable 

of the throat, by wbJch be gradaally loat hll woim ud 
hi■ YltalltJ, aad alter 10me moath1 of padmt n ...... 

tb1 ead came. Oar brotber WU ..U UOft IJaraasla-
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oat the dlat,lct, aacl much respected for bl■ Chrlatiaa 
qaalltla; tbla wu I hn•·a hp &be larie oambn •ho 
llltmded tbe funeral. The cbarch llill mla blm, lur 
be oflea look aclln part la the wnlca. Tbe lint 
time the wrller me& blm wu la February lut, al 1b1 
Polkemme& church analvenary, wbea he 11u chair• 
man of th, meelln1. U1tl1 did we think 1ba1 In 6,·e 
maatb■• lim• •-e would bar b11 YOice DO more on 
eartb1 bat God'• ••r.• are DOI oar war-, and we 
woala ny, "HI■ wil , not oun, be done " To 1111 
1i11cr wife and four chUdra who remain, - ulnd 
CMIT lovin1 1y111pa1hy, and pray that &be promlsa of 
God, wbitb loom with boP9 of a 1lad reunion, m■r 
■a11aln, comfort and cheer them "un&il be come.'' 

"Let aa &hints bow heavea and home 
U, beyond tbat • &Ill he come'" W D. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

~mmentaries 
. 0 

FOR 1903. 
-t-ti:~~-

We bave mach pleuure In ■aaln calling your 
aU•ticm to lb1 Sunday School Helps for IC)Ol, and 
&rut &bat yoa will give the mailer your early 111n1ion 
F~II particular■ are set 001 be'.o" 

For yeara we hue bad two pn011S-•Ai •ill o,J1, 

and ,inl o• ,l.,lirNr/ lo order lo 11ec:unt the,e bool" 
chearly and promptly WE hive 10 1e11d the cub with 
our order lo Amenca, and - ba,,. concluded Ibis 
,-car to bave but 001 pric:a lo our cnstomen-Tnt.T 
o, CASH WITH OllDlll. It b unnecessary for DI to go 
lnlo particulars, but - tbink - baTo aouod buslnaa 
rcuons for tbe cban,:e. Nehbcr do we lnteod this 
,_,. to ICCare any copies O\'Cr aod above our orden, 
u oar lcacs in this direction bawe hem 1reater thao 
we reeJ Inclined to 1-r; 10 &bat &bose who want tbffll 
mut taid their orden In tbe nsnal way. 

Det&lled Partloulara. 
1. THE LESSON PRIMER. Tblt It a book whb 

nice easy lenon1 for lnfanta and 1mallu c!UkL 
Price, l/•. 
~ THE LESSON MENTOR. Lessons suitable 

for daaa with tcbolan rrom II to n Jl!UI old. 
PTlce, 1/9. 

S, THE LESSON HELPER. Leson■ 1ui1able 
for d•- wltb IICholan from 12 10 16 roan old, 
Price. i/•. 

-6. THE CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL COM• 
MENTARY. For Ad,-anoed Clu1e1, Ulble Clusct, 
Ac. It la a valuable book, nol only for Sunday 
School 1acben, bot for any one en,:aged In the 11ndy 
of God'• Word. Price. 4/•, 

& THE STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOL COM
MENTARY. Embelll•hed with new m■p•. helpful 
dlapuu, cbronologlcal cbar11, black•board lllualra• 
tiooa, lnatractl" tables, and hundreds or plc&ures 
Price, Ubrary l!dhloa, 4/•: Ump Cloth. 3/-.. 

Time■ of Ordering 
Two orden wlll be dltpalcbed to Ammca. closing on 

Thuraday, October ind. and • 
Thuraday, October iSrd. 

Tbe adwanlqe lo &be firat l1 that II will allow more 
time for packing, po11io1, and re.M:hlof 1h11 countrr 
In rood time for January 111, l'JO]. We caooot 
ab■ol■tely paranaoe lb.it boob will racb Au11ralla 
befon Jaauary ut, b1u we wlll do our best 10 ba,·e 
tbcm dell~awl b7 that date. 

SIL~D ALL ORDERS TO 

Austral Publlshln:r Co., 
1• •lb&beUa 8tnet, Melboarne. 

The Australun ChrlstJan. 
... - - - ---

B.J. KEMP, G~OCE~anri 
Tea• Vendor. 

.160 S~en__,~:_!w-r~~:!!_~-~JVl~e_lbourne. 
"' "' "' Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. "' (I 

• at-,eJu ■•lll &o ON.,, ■e,atn er •••17 
DeNrlpllea. 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKS 
358 ~ 380 ELIZABETH ST., 

.. 0.. 0-1r- IA T,.bt Sc~ 
WllLDOt"NNl& 

• + FIINLJ:tY BROS. + ~ 

E. J. W. MEYER, 
AUCTJON■BB, •• • • LANOEFJELD 

Aoc:1100 Sales ooniluc:tod fortnil{b1ly ,,r Ho~ 
Cattle, Pouhrv, Furoltore. HamCll5, and Sandnes c,I 
all dacriptlona Enlria Invited. Clearing 001 
~Cl oooduc:t~ 100 miles from l.Ann:f.c-ld. Tbc 
fa-ror of your patronage aollclted No1e Address, 

E J W MEYER. Audloour, bnetfle.ld. 
r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,, 
t ~ I Tho Celebrated Vianos ~ 
!i CORNISH ANO l I AMERICAN 0rgans I 
I MESSRS. CORSJ<;H & CO~ aro the onl7 6,ry,, of &.tval l 
!i manDlo.cluren of hlch 1rad• Vl.auoa :>nd Or, ,n~ In rt.. l I \llllrod Slat .. llclllo( ocloahdy dlncl lrotn tbc: factor7 !i I to th~ Pobllc at ~ I WheJ-Je Price, for a lllntll• lnatrulllant. ~ 
§ No Aiu,ll OT Dulua an alloweJ to banctk rhc Corabh S I American vi.no, or urx•= II Lo 1u•t •• '"'1 tor the ~ 
!i , • ..i ... or,,,. CllflUIA• to Ill .-town and ord,y • Via.no s I w o,_... from Amrrlc• u 10 ordK on. Ir-om it.It '41111.C ~ 
!i Store, the only dllfcr«i>c-~ t,,.llut th~y •Ill S 
!Ii aave h'om &o lo 100 per cant. s I We ha .... Orcam ''°"' £6 10 £,,, •·~ lrom [}4 10 ~ 
!i !6/i. ud •• s I ■•II fo• Caah, o• upon lnatalmenl Plan,, I 
!Ii CO auh the -,.-olonce ol tbe l'llltlla..«. Ouc lari:,, uid S 
111i0mplcte Catalo(Ue •Ill bo for,.ud\c-cl upoa f"lUUl. I 

I OORNISH & CO., ~ ~ I I Wuhlntt,on, Mew Jeraey, U.8 . .L. ~ 
I C&lalo,... ILiy be obtained (J"GQI uid Or la-Ital tltrouch I I TH■ aua1•aaL PU■L1aH1No co., l 
!Ii a• &lll&bech atreec, ■a.lbourna. s ,.,,,,,,.,.,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.l 

. 
For BOOTS & SHOES 

OF EVERY DESCBIPTIOI 
GO TO---.• 

.H. SWAIN, 
'188 NIOBOLBON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

We hue ju,t published • 6ooli contalnln1 an 
lateratlnc 11atecneot of our Jnveslmena rlu and 
r.artlcubn of our Loan Repa1111e11t Tables, ranglni 
rom 118 ~ wou for J.100. Send us your aam, and 
add~ on a p:lll·cvd, and we will forward a copy of 
thl.a Doolt The Beoond Horthvn Dl•tl'lat 
8lal"l'-Bowkeu Bulldlnl( Bool•tJ, Datmolcl 
Chamban, U'1 Collln•-•t.. Malbo•rna. 14• 

■. W. CABBY.:harelu7.:., 

• 

For Good Honest Value ,o,. 

P. B. McM.IIJTE'Jt 
Watchmaker 4-J•roeU.r, 

E~ROL S7REET, NORTH M£Llo,,._ 
r:s" Oalr Flnt-dan Worla Done .,._.,1._ 

Promptly a.ad Canfau, At...a.s ta. 

"' THE OPHIR ., 
LUNCHEON AND TEA B0011 

R..oyal .llrcade, City. 
---

DINKEi llllDUI 
lFTEBNOOll Tll I.a II U1 

TEI ut"I 
Light Loncbeoo and Grills at All Haan. ,.,. 

Price. 

IIRB. BARIIACI.B. Pl■pWau 
Ladll"S· Toilet Room F,- to CllllCDln. 

Old Friends aod New Acqua&ataalll 
Are respectrullr hafarmed dall 

E. ~ITKEN 
ti Bruns1tct Stree~ lortk ntmJ. 

Hu a Flnt-dul S&odl al 

G~OGE~IES, P~ODUCE, k 
Ew,ytlsi11g Nt• •~ -' -6 Prd dt 

V,,y LOIII#. 
Quallty th• Pint Gcmahl.,.U.. 

e1\RR & seNS, 
Establwied 1155. 

Window Blind Mana/ad_~!!!,. 
Uy Stea.m Power and Patented spa:ill _.. 

l'aot.ory: aoe a 111 aPBJJIO •~ .. -:. 
Carr's lmP!Oved Cbed. Ac:da 6t11dT':i~a,I, 

Send for Prices. A1enta Waated- • 
la onlcria1 plaa IMlldaD lbia papd• __,.,,,,. 

T • eRRINB'S . .. ... 
Carriage Repo■Uor, and ~ 

CITY ROAD (Just over PrinC:CSS 

,- .1' VEHia.ES, ALL SIZl'S ~ ~ 
~pain and Repaintilag, -

TELEPHONE till • 
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